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VOLUME LV.
Clover Root* and Fortuity

A MONO THE FARMERS.

An uiJ|*lt o( clof«r Mute di| Iron
r«*l of croiid wu ma.te n Cornell
I iiv«r».;y a ftw year* a*o. from which II
leBto wlMet A«ltr*e ell nHaaMWalioMi |
*U «UniU«l tktl II KN of aicb rooU
ta*— *!_*
^ 'W^»r>fc«ii «n Ahntl
li«n«,uifiiu liUNKUt, r»wi, Mb. rulUllnl lltlil|r|, P<4lth, Mil pboapboric 44 i«t worth #1* U il mrkii
pilcM
Thla lamit u KtMmi 11| ill to WX) pom tf
FruiU for the North.
of htf h-«ra.la aiuutoilaWd pboapbau, ao.1
ItallHI* N ». S fr>>« ik* ilivutua of P» according 1*1 the pibllabed oputoa of I'ro
r< ••or K • *>rt». tt «u aoatly recov«r*d
•<>■«»«? qfU» l>*p«rta»*bi ..f A«rlc altera,
ihToM U»
r»p»n o* im kil»pUUo« of to"* U» utMoll Urouh tba lit! of Uw
Kimiu eel uU< r freli v* Um
rl.»»*r ai<l Uu* «• *« ma.le ivillahla for tba
•»nfc#w p»ru<tM of ta* I'nuU Huim.
of tba wbrat crop that followtd
!■ relation to tbla a titer, a corrwpoid
r»y II"* T. T Lyoa of South
Mtel
Tim r»i» >ri mat tobti •it of tba (\mujr 0«iU*u>ii ujt.
• »'••«
4 «« ««•( r«f«|
•
•
r« aipUekfcta of ■1U la h*»*a u>l bu
A »*Ur«l ftrntr who bu nti>1« i •mall
V
i»» >,1
W«»e»
--- •»< • *
u«
r««i»rl
of
ik ifxu p«l forth, toll fortii* ti d airy-far a tag aaya tint b«
p«i
f*..
«|ltWT
|
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K»
»
..U • »
-»y MltttiiiU i» l *y Ik- « •t*r»is»nt. to cr»diu the clover t»liit with |1,0(M of bla
r"«"'
'TT...
u/ frelt
|(u rile for Mfitlli tlorbinl; anoiuiaiio«i
<*»
w» W*l
»•
l»
to «itk*u»<t um cllotu of tfc« miioi
III uiany jun w «• fi.urt«ro ponda of
«.•
lUMd. Mil tec.e »*• tfc« r. »(|'U. • » fir M ciovar aul f .«irt«*> u potiida of liaothy to
Ultlial, of »«* lapurtiU.wi of Hiolii tha acre
IU i»e«l to tba aanqat of Ul
iirtrilM, u *«ll i* lk« iCoru it ort|> UHtm of plaaier II a y»ar
No woadu that
11
WkUe tbU work bu ha wuan c« aafll.
metis* rnmw OOMI.
Alolbcr wei.lby farm
at
*
•wk tkWff tukdKUd ll uJ for lb* Cold
•r, ia wAil mtit<>r of gr»«l eip«»■*»«(>. at lee»t. ; riaice, aal I to toe thai whatever aicceii
M»iU*wi, y«t la
H • i«U» wairvl tk« loiiUua u( tictMt- ha ha>l all a led la laraiu* wa» to ba at•
•
O—lf.
^
*al frail caiter* la Uii Mctloa *4 uar owe tri awd dir«c i to clover.
It la i alii* iltr
M HI** M *.
nuu vferv oaty iroaclede caa be nUtJ I fact that li tb« laa«tlltte i«nhv»rho<wl
!«» « *
•>f *lcb Ul'lMgrttl, eMCCaaafll farnwa
a»aa
Tt>. r» ar* kmm poiat« broagbt oat »«ry ca) be foil ad Ut mm II great lum'irr who
tii lyiitr,
°urv»Ut>r
(
*1
.4/:
p>«ialy la Um aeltited* of u«ua >ajr coi- 0"«r ia« mora vbai two or thria poll la
F»rK
wrMtl hy Mr Lyoa, ee.1 tfc >a«h of para- of ctovvr "t r.) to tha Mr*. uJ who tin i >t
b
ia|wrtMM la UU coaa*«tioa, ) »t Ui uia itay >«ccrr<| id curlig clover hay
«• *■• 1"^ *• hum kllMMl
If*
|^«
•o tLai tu> ir cowa will fat It with I rvllab
•a caa way refer to Uta brwfly %t uii
A pKl of clover ai l i prefc of tlaotby
Nllk»H
f
1
Tb»r» I* i
Ibr i tut »• a to lae acra will aecirv a good at aid
*
Ab
Of coiraa I
W"«iiufiir*riBtiui «urt, »»*■ wiib on taint in fair coidllloi
at
if
oiirb Waa ^auUtf woild do If It ill gfaw,
*ri*cteO (mmik la inl»r Io Uit ttulr r»
U«M* j Ml *bal r«>apiicai.-a II VMtljr, hit with a tbla N(Jii| w«wda of virtoi*
lam*.
tna.l ba llo-la will flit tha virail apica, ul Inflict
■ I lb.a motk. la on»#r u» tw of
■■■■
■
——
rarn#»l <>• ia lb* ii.? r*«t *xu>>*« *btr« a pualUve daaag* by tbair Worlbla*a
H
TH***
II la aoafbl lo cm* ib# frail
Ktp*rl- groarth IT the large dovar la iowi, It
will lot 1vm« || valia by ovar rlp«ne*a u
a»»u c<«-lt<uJ ia Miikwa* ar* aui coa
at
< ladn f.»r luiaoia a<>r f«»r
JX -i.>) it
Mlchl*aa, as 1 r* w ill* m lb' ostium. t>it It la a good
•i..I l«u f..r »oru»r« Mala*
Kxk m
prat tic* to aow on <|iirt of tba aaill kind
to two of tba large. aa tbla will aacira a
u >a nan ia a larga ■«uir« do iu owa
la h«k*lt »••••«•
«M f I
t|iick atirt of after-growth for paatirv,
•irwnnraiAi work.
I WUI a.ao harp tba groaid filly OCCIV
Tb*r* k«u b**a t«o a«tb<»ia of
Al KM cai he
• »rfc laaacaraUU.
Ort«laallaf pl*»l bf uaafil plaiU
kub»Ij
"•***•
a*w aa 1 baMf a art*ll»a by cruw fartl.Ua*
heavily arel.d at al alpeiaa of 12, lid
ha who trie* ti aava a
by Kiraplai
u«»a or iHktrwiw, uJ frtiuii t*>«
at Laic.
Il t -over ao.l timothy Htil do«a lot pracm l by
•lac tr»* prodac*«l fr*-a lb*
iba ta^triill»« of iiirJy aari*iia* froa lie* tria KiHKMiy.
Karli«rl4.
Tbla la a a. l«itilc corroboraUoa of
K«a*ia. Tb* •■•u.i boriua:ia-ui. !'»ur
M QiJaoa of Escalator. Miaa«*oU. U what aatv cirafil oiaervera bellava to b«
ft**4.1 |. Ill MHI( k.
ja<>l*U m twia« ^muoithnl la lk« vl#w trie— that tba growng of a clover crop
ibal «r« tur aaeca*a ■* pr •a.aatl ihr >u<h dot a lot dlalllah tba ivallibli plait food
at
n
ib« <»ri4'a of
nar.lf ikUUh, ul b* Il tba loll, therefore a clover it>U la
rafcra u> lk« rwi u rticktJ la IW fa* • iceil*n prvpiratloi for i cori or potato
Hflh#l lulnr
crop.
t*»r* ht hM hwa ai wort oa lk« proMta
la lb* ab »rl
it aapport of Ua clala
Very faw faraera bava ni>l« Ikil vitalr. uitn.
r
facta iVive
•pac* of (HUaa »• ar« Mr. Oi«l*oa tlilat alva ia« of clover tbat tba
•laud m m l warrant, ail pefbap*. I atlll
lo hat* itrl|liat«(l "aon ibaa lw*aly flratat
B4a'»r bava c >mpr»bridal It* gr*it
ciaaa aju l a# * «oJ a# lb* world caa
>r<n * Wvtf, MtiM prulaw, aa>t la *<acc**atoa froa Aataallu vilia ii igr.ciltir*
lu r**»U will p*ie
«m
U
MttMW|
t<«
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» lIM'tM
Ilia asp*ria*au art aow oa a traU tba aitaoll aid r»c«ivar plait f»»o»l
Marrb
Wbn cat at the nil
otherwiaa loat
I
€.»««!•.
va*Uy •rf r a* a.*
iwat
S
Up Ul lha praoaal lla*. Ibara bat a Uaa il l pr »perly cirwi. It aahea tbe fN®
at
Tba maun
lb# got*raak*al aa.1 by hay for bitter cowa
*»»a laporwO.
c«iara hept oi clover, la of far aore ville
AT r»«a«r» Uf*m,
atiaulaa.#. aboal ibrr* haadrad aaJ
tlllM*
I'riirla V
tlai When tlaotby la fwl
m«b« lo
Il
of
Ka*alaa
varWliaa
appiaa.
f«r»*
vr
la a fact, aa ab >•& **J aavrraJ aatborltlaa
*
mi i
ia UU rapi-rl. ibat m <*l of lb*aa Haaalaaa
*
Pro* tii* UixNinMii -Tli# am >u at of
I
(>*urg» 1' f
It N rar y frait
flr»t c^im bu hin>*u>1 IV* irutii In
it
►fib* lata r»g >a of Wlacowala. aaj«
i
Vf>.>*u> >k r.«anty. vitboat Jim it ntfr l*
N'*f f a.; Um Kaaalaa appl*a 1 baaa
S»ry»nf.
that of any pr»% i >«• y»*r. bat qalt* an
fra Wvl rlpaa la **aa*r. or aarlf aalaaa.
«i«*u
atn ><iat of damaged hay *»» »*r«r»! tbr
a a luara
aal r*iaia ibalr flavor bat a abort Uaa.'
Tba Wbiic
latw p*rt of tiM
la a atapU of a larga tuca'wr of raTbia
"•*»■ -LTiMt year. bat oa
• MlhiMt liM H«»u
lb*
coaaaarUoaa
of
J.r*al
J
frua
poria
m >r* nitifKlury
Tb» paatar
lb*
tra ftara ia Ulla roaopl.au >a
at
U» not IJ«|U *• t Mht a* iMl »«-ar. Nit
Attorn* i
a
r>aparai:*r>y faw of lb# Kaaataa •lock
(\>am«r
u to tor«i> coaditlon
Tb# old !>acb#aa
a*na*«4i uuct.
rari*o*a a/a IroaclaJ.
raalaaUar I la cut f»rtlllt«ra »r» gt?:«g aatuf* t »ry
ba
lb#
lo
ar*aa
.If
(lUNb«i
*1*.
...
Inn «Im
Ursa. and ta >r« a**d th»n la any pre»ioa«
lb la r*apa«t, aal la r«Uabl« .*r#f7Wb#ra
Potauwa imf lea Hog cfop. lajarvd
»'•'
ibal fra'I la growa. wblla a#arlf or all lb#
slightly by m«t. bat m »ra b? fr Ml, Mp*r.<ib#r vart«ii#a fail la mb< aUaalioa*
Tt« ijaallty la
la. ? late plaatol fle. ta
m.itw fiuii ■ urn
lUara lb* a#r#Mtiy for farib«r atparlicwtUvt, n>t oa tba wboU tjalW fr»a from
la goTbla
frail#
lb###
wllb
a*alaUoa
<
lieu*.
f
*»*'»■»
m
>■ » • •»
To* yield p»r arr* WBI average *ith
w« aball
.ag ua la aaaj baa la. aa.l la llai#
Im * • ti >»< »fU« Mftltt
to the late
tb» put f'.gtw y-ar«
aa-'«a aora of lb#lr c.a.ina oa oar coafl•
of tb» aprta*. mar b crala of all kind*
m
n
«
n m
ITN
Jrtta.
•a* mmature. eoaee<jaeally the damage
Aav .»a# «la*iriag Ibla rrp »rt aboal l a#a<l
''I tb« r*r»ot frost «m »ery great. many
»a*r »f Acrica^lara. WaabCoaaia*.
lo
ik«
min
/' y
flekla helag hardly wjrti barvectiag
iBfloa —Mala# Vana»r
The fact la a •« nrrxalca appareat that
OWHI
QH<|
•• irral varieties of
appiea, •ooi* of which
8 trui«.
to b« aacceaafaliy iruwi,
are iiular 1
•
k
Two Imp..runl iura» that u> ipl to to
an 1 aa Itcreaelag Interest ta orchard lag
M«« V I— I T. I*M
fc~-.
•»ft oat of tkt r%t. >aa for hog* of all Mr*
Tb« crop ta exrslWat, an 1
»>W.
«hK«(PMMJ
W»ur a«r*«* u la manifest
»r* •* t tsJ (l«u «»t»r
lbs racaot n hi hit ma4« at tb« N A A S
•>? «uh!i| iwif th# Imparta
rrtlii to aav sectl»a of
fair w -i i
tto of U* ifttoa. Mil Mlt (Mtatu »l«Tb«r« ara ao
Mum if lot S- w Kaglan 1
n««i» vkici ltd Ut growth. ud ii iiw
DMN'TWT,
caaalag fa t«»rlea la the coaaiy Tba hat»it-r
ii lKM UN iilail Vj ta» oKir*
ter factory at Fort Fairfield *U2*«;» ha*
W h«r» p.f• ir« ftuii r»» ippin or pu» I
V? U»r»U St., PtrtU*d. Ma "*•
t»a»a we.'l patruoltsd. ul aa e»-ell«at
ii
k.i* thay lU« (Mil U(U w»ur, bit iiJt
«a »» iNt i«.m •« «•, r«
*
kii
<jaality of Matter maaa^actared —1(. C*.
IH>W, Ml »»ur iloild to pfotlJdl
To««aaat». la lbs Main* Farm«i.
«
ItkaaliU RabWf PIMM.
Twr* !• do tottar «i; vo Mt piapiiu,
llu to Ms
for
uf
pl|«
UIHX'IU
II
*
Ml
*•« •+
>i
ftCP***
|
Hint* From Our K&chftntfoa.
ttoflM plga will BOI Mt ih.rn
UTI« l» «4U4«Tlt>MW »t«4i to kk«M Uk*M raw
Old b«ti, two yeara oM au l put, an 1
If
rtadlly, Nil tl«f mil com# to it ia uma
t l*» Iwl NWi 'U to l>U NM>
all that art aot desirable to kwp orer for
art twlai
M o«* <-f tM «••«! w»4 JMI
TV*
th*y c«t io(lli| «<m If ih#y
breedsra. or for laying alock a-it muub,
'at ward a»>l ititt a aval raUoa, git* tbai
shoal I be Mat lo market bafora they bw
1*4 Ml ito "'«*•
ttoa git* Ih'ta waUr
till i» a.ao raw tat dry.
lien* do aot
•
< i|>»ni«m Vy
gia logrow new feathera.
la laia way th#r* U an Uogar of tha food
while moaltlag. aa 1 If
which aoma f**d*ra aaatlly lay mach
alal*.
or
•••ar
C«ttla<
la ordlaartly g >.*1 coadltloa. aa to »«t old
ara ao aid oppoaad la.
tbla Urns of year,
whila job f.»w • oa the farm are at
J«1U A rUKH.
tb#
pi|a
ao*
yoaag
IKi
MgiMt
|*»
• ill brtag n*arly or qalte aa tnucb aa they
Aa old cutir* fattaalag tha olA*r <»a»«
Krea
woald tf kept aaUl lata la tba fall.
wtrt to ba krpt
U>m wu to >ara pift that
If yoa do n t (rt ijiiu aa macb bow aa
aa op«a jrard aa 1 gltt
la
oat
wiaur
om
talad that by a*UV.r««) lllliiir, lalne.
11*1 Um yoa woald thea, bear la
!>>■ a few wtoda aal dlah wator
or
T«»U inWil m M4 Mw n T »kn»ll>l
ng a<>« y >a ait« tba fan! for t*o
Thla ww aaaally
old hoc* war* killed
ar* putting ofl
«bll«
moatba
tbry
tbrr«
ta»
1 ftt^aeally afWr
C.A CUM lata ts th* fail, an
irxm,
tbair old faatbrr*. an 1 gr.iw.cg t» •• oata
a ad aif«nd with
aiow baa fa.laa aad pl|a
Of coara* thl* ad*lc« d »-a aot apply to
(41 Bad k«i|tr tnuiiilr fjf avttrai farmer a wbo ar« ao far from market Utat
NMotNl M«
Of coar*« tht aatocrtb*ra to tha
ar«ti
ba wild at aay t»rlca ti
thia way. P >aitry caa bardly
M rror do aoi traat ttotr pig* la
0* aacb
tb« lata fall
who borrow c»pt for a *bli« ta
bat *oom of thair aaighbor*
bava fraa range.
tba
wbara
farm*,
p-Miltry
ahoald
Nwlaa
U« papar at; a««1 a hlal
tb«lr
tb«y will pick ap moat. If aot all. of
to k«f>t for pr>flt. aad ao aatmal raa crow
waria •• atb#r, and tw In
through
llvlag
la
it
aalaaa
or yiold a profit la aajr way
fla« cuadttloa to fatUa rapidly lawr la tb»
K*arj hoar that a p i 1U* fall. Aad tftrra are alvaya aotov baaa—
(uoftiru'tla.
that
m.«ht
fowl
aad ahltara ba la waatlag
of tbam—tbat will
1
Itury tima ha «« ba*a a i'>> m tnaay
ba aatal by propar car*.
»ra than »aoa(b to pay
do fairly wr.1,
atowad
haa
to
what
oa
g*ta boagry ha !lt*a
taoalUag Umt.
tilva tt«m a tbair way. rigbi ibroagb
away from } r*tioaa ratios*.
roara* It woa't pay to a«ll aacti btoa.
Of
wali
aoppllad
Iry aMt aad ha*p tha p*a
0* • « Dmh B'ock
—Fanny Klald la I'ralrta Farmer.
with abaortoata ao It will aot gal maddy
fcw- t IK. ••*»« AII-« PIMM. IM'I
aad
Uatca
Oo la to tha wooda aad dig ap
ForestryU *».
...
r •»»• »«4M4 u**j
from
acarf from tha groaad, or taka *od*
r
Art:*ml 1
*4
J. I). Lyman of Saw Htmpablra U
Prof
K«*p
*
roadaida.
t >>r » i»
lh« h*adiai»da or tha
Bot lying IWII4 algbta worrying aVmt
•»'
•
ao tha
* • f~i
ill Nl
aaoagh of aomathlag la tha paaa
tb* fatara scarcity of wood an1 lumbar la
wtt
aad
wallow
gat
t 1 ; it «
J. W. DAV» plga will aot hara to
Ila up: "Taking tha
thla coantry.
ba
to
material
Ttor* la a! way a aaoagh
fofr«i ar*a of tba Ualtad 8tat«a u
praaant
aarvaai—
la
It
for
C
foaad If a maa loot*
|«l|j.
glvaa la lataat raporta of tba agrlctlteral
Mirror aad Faraar.
Sanaa, aad Uiriai lb« tut foraatcovar•«! rrf i >u* of Alaaka aatlraly oat of calcaOur E*t*bl»«.
latl >a. aal oaly r*ckoalag 5,000 faat,
*»«ih I'mrt«. lalne.
LIWUTOX Mil- board maaanra, to tba tcra. an 1 a**umlng
>U«t »
-»r M rwtt, **e» Iff. '■»■ «■
COMUT1IU l>iu«lirt IX
*
• '»
ria-ruixn that oar popalatloa la bow 60.000.000, aad
UMl BMUW^ l»l Ml*t
im-iai xokou or a
M «r
| •• Ma #i * M*
wa bav* aow raady grown and flt to cat
4X1*
rut'LIkf
«■
**
'♦
Ukrw*,**
<•»* *4 *»t
to M) M of ItnMr to rvty m%a, wor »m
i.
*4«, rr»»— n*4 >•»
*•
la tvrala tka m%a »od child la tha L'allad HtaUa, or
Vu» • «r* w.mmi* »*4 r* —"f
Tka batc£«r *u cb >; p.of
If tba larga trtw
**»— i>< tu»f p»r>M ■*— *» *''*
wb«a b« :n 7<h) to aach family.
W«lov*d%7,
4**J of i rot*] bu|,
l aald
•boald low ha cat oat," ba furtbar a*ya.
kla claavar us blgb m
(t*1
BmiAU.
"and tba •maJlar «»oaa grow bo faatar tbao
"*ulIomuoU palatlagf'
ba
did,
Uiat
tba aprar# growa la tba tbloaollad, cold
Mid
tarn
Tka aawapapar .01
U)« brack. «u Wb:u M >anula rvgloa. tba yatriy growth
aad m ba approacbad
of r»oarda
*'
•>
••
oatllaa of tka la I of Untwr woald ba 10,000 faat
(iniami. mndto. urt*
■
pot a tod oat tka faaclfBl
Tat In
uiii w.«i r tiwx r?»»i w>
ti» wary paraoa la oar aoaatry
lit* kog'a-kaad.
1
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1 •"
Ufior
UKtal
M*u
m4
uwtiMi Hnii*|
Did tba fara of all thaae aatlmataa Prof. I.?man
r»a-l*r.
Now dual laagb. gaatla
foraat*
llNH«Vfr,
kau« ihilulbi urgr# land ownara ao to traat tbalr
fo« i?«f m« itf IKiyo*
work. ba la aavia« u to lacraaaa thalr valaa aad to aacoaraga
fcia
ovar
bat>da
bawkar
*
la 11m aaatoiay traa growth apoa all waata lands.—N«w
m
ail tort* of caruaa u>tag«
tkat la wkat tba Koflasd Farmar.
W«Tl,
aad
pork?
of baaf
I*«rt« IIill. Hf.
la tka coaaaca
*>n
off«r.
to
aad
oatckar
Tba fall board of traaVwa of tba fitata
taaacla aad brala,
tad r rxi*r
tlaa lay«ra <>f *>oaa aad
tnrrato, tka 1 Agricultural hxl*tr bava twas la a^-aalofi
I's
witb
imu
a
timi
all
ba oatilnad
OtUa&atwvml at
baa
looked ilka foraat at Lawtatoa *.bla waak, cloalrg ap tba
» »»r* Ua«a la
|r i»t Vn «•••! •lading bord.ra tbat
• '1 » V
tba lata fair, wblcb provaa v*ry
a aort of fancl.
lavaaof
aad
Mr »' Mr,
(*»*•# Mr
to
>aataia
aad
*•>1 kill
*
Th« total rtctlpu will not
•
»•
«r tW Mr* J*te h««». M'
aoddl* of a ilta I ••liafartory
rai laai>at«|« oat of U*
»
«r, 4 ft. Am4w. «'
baaa glvan ha far frooi #.'5,000 aad tba aip«aa*a a
^
to bin batb aot
Lmi *•«•. N m Lim U«.lf •
V«rlljr
pig.
for tba yaar will
a
ratlmatad
>r
ha
fe
caa
tail
aa
far
a
of pig*
to aiMa a wklatla oat
000. Tbla laclul** r-mt ».\
ha abo«t
»v •
r t 1 *+m7**rw*1
i tar bat ratbar a
to'
•
a Ik para* oat of a aov
000 to ha
• Mw Pari «
«w.r. Mr* t»» J.
000 aaaaal lourr«t aad laavaa
tka craaiaa of a brala
of
oat
art
of
* >—
»<>rk
!>«•
Mr itlMrt
tba df*>t of tba
ndaclag
toward*
•ppHal
l»aa porker,
tba graaJ ataad
of tk« kog'a kaad. aociaty. Tba parcbaaa of
Walttag tka dUa#<tloa
market, baa provad a vary paving lovaattnaat. an t
tka
tb« Dtaa |au*rir ijaaaUoaa
a allca
1ST OT I C E
old »<>og aboat tba tba aat pr <r^U will taka qalta
u< bear* 1411a tka aad
WMla bo dal*
rem paid tor It
tba
travallag.
from
VtA th0 ••
draadfkl
|f «« hhil, |
awfal waat&ar aad tka
ha«« rnaabsd la regard t"
HV 1MBMfe4 to aHMl dtf MM
coatlaaaa oar talkar, alto dacialoa baa
—'
*k
"flpaaklag >tt koga." wa
ii
of tba data of tba fair a»»t yaar, tba gaBarai
lot*
in
baylag
• ■.
*•
"aad I mmf My tbat
k m *»*—?
"""^nrr
Wa faallag on tba part of tba oCBcara la to bold
* t* H A.M»a*w»
IUW
rotad kog
Aa adtbem la It tba acoad waak la Saptam'Mr.
**4 Ntm, Mf tig, «a |«at
caa
ba
get all wr oaat, aad
caato for J >araad m«-»tlag of tha traataaa will
11
7
S.
pUatj. Wa ar* pajtai
bar prlcaa Bald at tha It v*ra lloaaa, Aa'xirn, Nov.
big
talk
lag
are
tk*aa. bat Uwy
Malaa farmar.
wa will kava to
tbat
ar*
aad tba ckaacM
of Uka farmer#
coapl; wllb tka d«aaad
aa
casta of tka ad*
Tba monotosy of work tlraa ahoat
I doa t kaow wbat la tk*
advaac«a la mach aa tha narclaa. For a raal raatfal
aamaiar
tka
vaaca, «xcapt
*
dlvaraloa c tmrnaad aa to tha taralag ap
grata aad had
aappiy. tkla of a Ixa'tUhM'a aaat aaaspactadly.
la
good
Poaltrv appMra
ml try la
Mack aicallaat look lag p
araak
Tbay ara
atoraa.
Tb« water that f<M« to tba ocaaa will
AHMil
tka
all
>■!»».
Mwt,
f««
aaaa at aaarly
Mk
tot cklckaoa
back is clotvli and fWil It drop*; not
>*t
0
a
14c.
poaad
to
paylag U
Po- tba Mbataaca curled from tba mauara
M>^)br,r,r
latwr
prlc*.
tka
It.
bawt
brtag
lalliH
r«
1 >aly tba
at
coot back.
»
a< area, tkla twl,
heap by tb« wiUr will aot
«W«I -1
» V*
TTr-1
ytoaa kava baaa
of a
coaditioa
***** !<•»•»«»•» fcto *•••
bad
tka
IOe.»d
Ratfcf tW «4MM W M atiUM* ft*" Kgga brtag
tka tipplf.
Kttbar tbaa drlva yoar cattla a btlf-mlla
'»*!■« t. |,rU|
tka roada baa akortoaad
aat
racalpto
■■>««»
V#«oal
beat tad daattodrtak at pool* or
fi
tka
to *•
ibroBfh
la
tor
.7
*Z*t
*•
ptoatltal,
■
aiuk a atroaf
7fi\.
t*.
lb* craak. Mil aacagb to
la* tba local market*
la good
C r. ALLM*.**'Jla
watt.
Coaatry prodaca
aad pJaftt*
111 tka markato
qaaitty Qrapaa
from tka atorM.
WANTED.
kava begaa to diaappaar
Maka your farn aocb ibal poor aalaala
aad
baaa la ascaUaat qaallty
kave>
woald
diagraca it, make yoar an inula anch
Apptoa
**r w % Ti n»|
to tka local daiaaad
farm woald b« aafli tor tbaa.
bava baaa aadJctoal
lba> a
«

imurtl

TO A HKKLKTON.

UoliVw" to on* of Ik* flu
m
ITk*
taMKl
It
Mi Uilnff* m all waif |.»w»
In no* of Iba ■•»»««• la
PtnMkl U» a
UHi.lon, an.I flr»t i>ut>ll*h»l I* I ha Morula*
(tinmblx of lh«l cltr, whan I r»»»Pl of «
PImm w»« <i)Ni*il for lk* i1to«»WT «f tk*
•utbof. Who ib«» author wm ku m*m bt»n
known ur impwM.1

MtMtirtl Im

POWDER
Absolutely

DoboM thla rala, 1«u * *kaU
ot.c# of rtbaraol aplnt full;
Ttola narrow call w%a Ufa'* Hr»*l.

TkU iimt* wm Ikmwtl'i i*r«l*rliM« ML
Wk*l kminnii TtotflM fllla.1 thla apot.
What Irmiu* (If plM**r« low* for«u|t
Sot lova, nor Jay. tor boy*, nor f»«r
Hit* i»n «•<*• utf* of ra*or<l bora.

Pure.

Itowaotk Ikto woaM«rt»| rinopf
flora lima* ii.o bright ant b"i«r »T*
km >Url mi at tha ittonul voltll
If aorUl hit* that *Ta •«»lo?i«ll
If wlib no I«wIm« trw It <l*««wa>l,
ti*»«»t,
llut lliroufti tha law*
Tk*l aya ikatl ba kmvM hrtoht.
» ban iiwi m l nm tr* Hik to nlfbt.

■

^

Wltkta I tit* Hollow nrrra kini
Tb« rrA.li. • « in an<l IiimIuI h«(«*.
If faiaabtMbl'a bonay It <1ia Ulna.).

Law.

mstllor

A#.| wbarw IIomiM not prtlw »*•< baloaO,
If U4.I ta Ttrttta'a cau#a It apofcr.
Tat nata coacorl aam br»ka.
Thai allant toara* aboil rlaod fur Uiaa
Wboa tlioa aai«Ua at* tally.

•or. -Il'l tbaaa flntfwra tlalya tba talna,
iH wltb Ita aovtail ra'.'a* ablaaf
t" baw tba ro«k or >*ir tba (ana
Ua llttia wow avail 14- tham,
llat If tba |m|* of trail tbaj anuikl,
Or rotafof I to tfea uiiHirnar onHubt,
Tbawa nan.la a rU-bar aiaa.1 aball rialw
tba* ail Uot walla oo waolth or fama

r

F«

|»N1

0."

^

I alikl htft b*M truly

At I Httf
■ at u a

Laic.

Attorney

A
L lit

Counwllort

fetortfyt

(

Counsellor

Law,

Law,

<*»•

out

lightning.

Now Mr. Welch noticed th*t l.tm-

thrutt oat of hit m > ith,
per't tongu*
and be taid to himtelf, "Thit man wm
ttrangled or e!*e hit tongue would a »t
N> mtn hat
be protruding in th»t way
time to put hit tongue out when h« u
wm

abe*p by day

watching

cooking.

hi* own

ftad be

Mr* no

Often many

human being.

da)* pftM

Th« work

ard monotooou* tbftt few
ia it, tad it ha* often
been remarked tbftt ebeep herder* ftr*
*erjr likely indeed to become ioaane.
We »r« accuatjmed to aurround tb«
•'Sbepherde who watched thfir dxk* by
night' io Jud*a with ft deal of intereat
Hat tL« loo*ly Colorado
and r >mance.
•b««p herder, with hi* JOOO »heep. mor*
i* fto
mm

lonely

hk*

to engage

lea*, U not envied to any great eitent
ttrife between th* cow.
And *• then*
boyt of Lot aad Abraham, to to~day
there U itrif* between th* eow-boy prop*
er
and th* lew arittocratic thepherd.

or

I ht** h**rd th* cjw boy ttll of hia die.
guat at coming to t tb**p camp, within
dog kennel of a hut, only to find bo room
for himtelf and hu doien comp*ni >n»,
and oo itabling for th* bort*« and only
grub enough on tb* whole place to feed
•he patient little Meiic*n shepherd for ft

coupl* of dftyt.
When Welti* returned 1 «jue*tioned

him minutely about hit trip, tad little
by littl* l**rn*d of th* hftrdehipt and
privation* of tb* the*p herder. All the
long, hot August afternoon th* donkey

ment

or

tioa

Aa

man

witn*« tha racaa, mora than otfaata all
tha puraea.
Those »ho attended tha race* at tha
laat f«ir wara mora than pleaaed with
what thay *aw and tha wondarful mutic
thay heanl. We think that wa ara aafe
in affirming that in avary haat trottad
tSe audience bahald a genuine boraa raca
and not a put up job. Tha apeed ahown
by tha baby Irottara waa far in advance
of anything that wa ba*e aeen in former
yea-*, and cle«rly demonatratee tha prog*
mad* by tha enterre*a that ia being

by

Sumner.

(irveawnod U by Vietor I'fttcbea, >Um
8
r H by Kytdyk'* IUmbl«toni*o,
*nd U owr.td by K M Thnyer of foutb
Puii.
WrvUoii it by Col Wmi, dtm Knot
(Jul, ilim of Aubin*. Mcond d*m, Uretcben, <Um of NrU >o
N»?er»l other colt • and filliee beeidt
the winner* to the r^r» showed eupertor

for nil their luiuriee and atill have
Il la an historical fact that M|fa a cold
lay whan I gat left" waa lit* remark ma»la
money in the treaaury.
The able Secretary, Mr A. 0. T. to Ibeontalle world »>? N»*b wbn bl
tiaalrd Id the gangplank of Utt ark.
King, ii alao deeming of credit for the
KVKHYBOOr I.IKKN
correctneaa and eiactneee with which he
tba
to **» called boadaom*. aaperiallj
haa treated all patron* of the fair.
foaog Indian. Rat tbat l« almplj ImponnlA. T. Maxiu.

1W|.

streets

wm

a

i.

which got firtt prvmi*
ia that cl*«* h»« *i<« tad *p#ed.
A. II. DibU aleo »bowed a «|»~djr twoyear.old and th# two^year-old filliee Belle
ere nic# uon and have previ•ad

)f*f-old geldiog
am

got the County Commitiionert

ligh'ning

killed by

afterward told the whole truth
ia court, and wat eeat to jail, where he
I often wonder how long the
now u.

Krmp

d tnkey and Soep would hate h*rded the
eherp if the owner haJ not one. The
donkey could eat grMt, but pour Hhep
wm

almoet itarved.

O. H.

A Matrimonial Cfttochiam.
lit was very practical, and in ordtr
to hive everything fair and tquare beforehand be said :
"You knjw, darling. 1 promised my
mother that my wife should be a good
housekeeper, and a domestic woman.
Can jrou cook V
"I can," the said swallowing a great
big lump in ber tbroat.
*
"Can you make good bread Tbat it
houseall
of
the fundamental principle

keeping."

"Yea ; 1 went into a bakery and
learned bow to make all kind* of bread."
Hbe added under her breath "maybe."
"And can you d<> your o«n dressmaking I am comparatively a p wr man,

lore, and dressmakers' billa would

soon

"

*

twoyear-old

fill J

Th#

writer (how*

Hindi' Hambletonian, dem, tb* >Um of
Mr* King ia alto the
Alert.

Jonee*

of eeveral other colta of promie#
tad one by McKeoaty

owner

by Cyril

two

riaoi.
ahowed
J ). Young. of Hut
hia t «o<)rir-otil •lUon, Mlack Prince,
by Victor Patchen. He etaade fifteen
and a half banda high, «•« ;«(h« I".'"* Iba
•

and ia fin* gaited.
The jearlinrf Pentecaet, bjr Mnun^r
Wilkea, dam, Oiven, by (Jen. Witbera,
kcoD'I dam by (Jidevn, owned by K M
Thajer and Mountain View K«rrn it a
and
rangy atallion and apeedy yearling
took tint prue.
W. J. Wheeler'a yearling
Hubert Holme*. by Tburnt* Ctrl)!*, i«
alao • nic« colt and took firat premium
for

yearlm? ic«-Min«c

A* «• had other mattere to attend to,
we tre untble to give t detcriptna of

*11 the

g»«d colta preeeut.

panclt
ftway
fence tied together and eatily taken down
Tb* 3300 tbt*p *nd
tnd renmv*d.
twenty-live goat* were acattered over and

No
whitening two adjacent billockt.
dog WM ia #,»tht.
••Where it th* tbtnty I" Welli* aak*4. Guy picked up a pebble and threw
nun or

aadaiiclagaplotoofpork.

half ua l*r
"There
it
it.**
ground, taying
Inttantly a door opened and out p»pped Jo*, an Am*ricftn who bad Ut*ly
taken th* plac* of tb* littl* Meiicaa.
He wat followed by the Colli* tb*pberd
dog, and it would have been bard to tay
which wat moat pl*a**d at th* arrival,
th* dog or th* hunt*r.
Up ia tb* eart
bounded the dog, lapping Ouy't face, and
trying to talk, while Joa tbouted "what
have you brought me P *'0!** said Ouy

it at a

—

And Fexile College.

r»tnM»rCww»M«|
j

tlight

ttructure mule

"8om* bacon,

plaatlfkl

|

J

torn*

begsn hie

public

career

Toe poor man ri l«a bona la tba al«vat*1
rare In warmth an t comfort.

a

{>a«a<d

Wbil I m»an I* tbtl I » >«:1 have
that.
into th* grxery store and
pr»frrr»<1 to bav« eat«B thla flab th«a Inwashed th* mud from h*r far* and arms. •tea<1 of BOW."
Aftvrsb* recovered from her fright it
AITKTITK
A
was discovered that she wss not much
to (OOtl bealtb.bat at thla
I«
hurt.
It I* Oftefl l<Mt, owing to tb« po*On* mtn ••• th* bull tiding cobble •rty or Imparity of th« blood. •leraagemeat
•tones into th* air *nd ru«hinh at *v*ry of the <1l« •tl»# organ*, anl tb« we«k*BH» t a« it In* »(T^ct of th« changing muuo, 11 <><m1 '•
olij«t thftt pfM«nt«l its*lf
l* * won«i«rfal m*>llcla« for
first uodrfulnl what t.j d«>. Then he ran Mar*aparllla
rrentlag an appetite, toning lb* <llg**tloB,
to the
police ■(•tion and aaked for help an I giving *tr«agth to lb* wbola ifitm.
»t th* stfttion house
H* «*r* to g*t
N»« li th* tin* bi take it
Sergeant iWtena
He immediate!} II # tit • S%r*aparllla
II* is ft m«n of ftctua.
Kight
ordered out ft ftquftd of otfi:er*.
May, oi l la.1y," •». I a man oa a cobb• b|pfttrolmen draw their revolvers »r.d try roa-l, the otb«r <I»t, "»H<1 yo«
rushed forth to encounter tbe wild ton of rycl* paaa b*rt Jul bow?" "No, I dlda't
Kour more secired MM kin 1 of a alrkl*. oltUr bat Jitt
th*

th* woman

Teiss

pr«iries.

been
muikiti which had
ft
for
bouse
stfttion
the
in
packed away
number of ye*rs, ftnd fallowed.
Th* bull «ft« commit to meet them.
Officer (Jooney, who w»s returning from
his vftc«u >n with • vftlise in hi* hftnd,
Officer (ooney
wss crwtin^ the itrwt.
i« • very fttout little mftn, but full of grit.
II* fftced th« bull »nd eiertiog hi* whole
force hurled hi* vftlise «t the ftnimftl •
h#*i)
Tbe vftli««> I -Irfr.i <>n the bull *
bore*, »nd ft shoeing cup, • lot of cellu«
loid colUr* ftnd several pftirs of tick*
Officer
the *ircet.
were (pilled m'o
(,'ooney •««■ tbftt h»lp *« ne*r, •">!
turned to fire. Ju*t a* he turned tbe bull
ftnd tbe Tftli** struck him from behind
ftnd forced him to turn sever*! *om*r>
He lodged in the gutter ftnd the
•suit*.
Hut help w*s
bull prepared to ^>re him.
%Sho'« frun h»lf * d i«n revolver*
neftr
One of tbe *fc >t*
rftDg out in the »ir
•truck tbe bull. Another •truck » young
mftn, who wft* tunling ne»r. in the 1?^
\V
to (m J.
nun
lb*

old

»im«

proved

young

Some of tbe pdiremen diverted
their Attention (run the bull. • id thiak*
ioic thftt Mr. Cooper w*« d*nrferuu*ly
wounded, cftrri'd him to tbe h<>*pi:ftl
Ttiere the physicuns f >ur> I tri*'. the t il*
let bed not pen*trft>ed much deeper then
I tie) sent Mr ('*>p*r h im*.
the *kin.
Tbe ttH:er* returned to the c>mbftt
They found ft fl?rce »nd doubtful cobd.ct
raging, with no indications of victory on
either side. Many of the offijera having
eihausted their ammunitioa had returned
to the atfttton bou*e fjr ft new supply.
Th'M* wbo hftd »rmed themselves with
tbe old muaketft found tbftt tbe weftpon*

Cooper.

.« I «r.| »
wagon wb**l ruBnln »»iy
I
r.»0 kin Itelle?* It or BOt.
With • SMB.
« >tt MB't If I bfclB't M«d It tnjtelf."

n

When I Vgin aalBg I". j'» <'r»am Rain
M I "»*.! hra.lvh* tb«
■I | »'»rr1 wa»
• hole tin* an t (ll*charge<1 a Urge amoaat
That ha* a;m »at *ntlr*ly
of fl thy matter
■ar.d an I I ia».- n >t hod beadarb*
•lace —J l| H toimara, Ntrphney, Cobb
I think Ood that y »u • »*r ln»rnte-i aach
1 ha»* au!f fr*d
a
in* tlclne for catarrh.
for lira fear* ao I r.sot II* down for
Nine* I ha?* been aalng
• tki at a time.
K!y'* I'rfio Balm 1 ran real. —Prank 1*.
Ilurleigb, Karmlngton. N II
|| .«e|| •«?• that "B > man a chara- ter la
Bntll h* ha« N»a tri*>l by tb«i
Mr ArbacfcM, of N*w
«<iman tm Iovm."
York, who paya M « t'*inpt*ll a big •an
for hi* failure to lor* her ap to the mar
rylBg polat, may conclal* that h'a
character h«« been forme>l to «acb *o eg.
tent tba* It l« ore- «*ary to pat a check to
It -a If. 000 chock

formed

Rheumatism

taken out on to tbe track by H. C.
He waa
Kiln and given tome eieraiae.
timed a quarter in '3'J|, a J:39 dip
He will trot in 2:30 aome day barring

waa

accident".

Hia colu

are

wonderfally

good gaited, Mveral of wbicb we will
He la owned by J. K.
mention later.
Jewett of Auburn.
Klectrider, a three-year-old (illy by
Glenarm, owned by tbe writer, trot'.ed
tihe baa been uaed on
a balf in 1:29.
tbe road for • year and baa never been
in the handa of a trainer.

tbe door. There
pie on the *tre«t.

were

thousand* of peo*

Tboet who d*red not
truit them«elv*« to their running power
•ought refuge in the store*, tkloon* ftnd
restaurants which are numerou* in tbe

neighborhood
full tbe door

A*

wfts

soon ft* *

locked.

*tor*

The

re*Uu>

"1

am

maideni

their
m<

at

not a

professional."

muit not

animate

tike huabtnda outaide it ia

next to

impossible

foe

diatant

the

place.

auitor from t
The young men relented
degree that ail of them

propoaal

thia to aucb a
aeiaed her, tied

her

of

t

on t

cert, end led

a man

living

that he ia to
be aomewhat
prejudiced about either borae or owner.
With an expert committee from abroad,
armed with a acale of pointa whereby tbe
committee itaelf cannot tell which ia tbe

village. Neverthetea* the right among tbe home
beautiful girl in the village lately pronounc* upon not to
own

her through the village, the other youtha winner until tbe pointa are figured up,
and boya jeering and ainging deriaive thia would nil be done away with, and a
man would be extremely unreasonable
h*
bacon, which
p*raitt*d aongt.

4oaM If tber* It. or ran N». a «p«nft«
>r ibruiuUem; bat t?.> itaad* *tw
Ium tuff<-r<-0 IU p*int havo t**n really bo*II Jo% bato
rttMl fif llnud't
UilH to led rrli«*f. try Ihu irM remedy.
"I *U affl.'W *ilh rbrumaUta twenty
tut
jfui. I*rr«i<>u« to li*I t f"in-l bo relief,
alamot bolfw
gn-w arnf, and at i<m time «it
left. II««1'» tUf aapanUa did mo moro pd
ttua all U»o otlwr tuedkloo 1 tm bad.**
II. T Hatxi>■, hhlrl«r VHU(f. Mm
"
| M rkmutun ibreo jrui, trwl g<4 no
nM till Ih ll»4'i ftaraapartlU. It hai
It to
d- ne prtl Uunfi (or DM. I
otter*." La* u til »•*»!. UiUdrlorU, Me.

rrmrdy (

Ilnl'i tim^ulOl It rhirartrrliH bf
•
ii
t»t, tie r->m/ outturn ot
!»•
iri rdul 4fi nit | >1, l bo yropvrtUm, XI. tbO
in**** <4 •• rutin* tbo a<tito tunlirLoai
n'tilltlf«. Tl>o r«»ui it a meiUiM o( uuutoal
•trrngth, rffittlnc rum l>ub«-rt<> unkoown.
Ni l for !»• k r<«Ulalag»«l«liti>UA.rrtUror*.
t* «r«»i-*riila t.ort up my tyttem,
t;te. aiul
turti a lull 11 «l. ti »i|« tit nn 41
J r iMuiiroujr,
Dim.
r
el
In»lit. |i>tr,|,
ll>iitli
llixal « Huu|<ti1IU I ilt all other* and
I |iAJUUJiuluJi«
l« wi>rth ii< •• i(M irt r-'iil
IM lUiik Nifri, >c« 1'otk lily.
tin

Hood's

Sarsaparllla

y all druKittt. |i, alt f»r |v Mad*
<«:y lyC. 1. IK mid m CO., Uweii. Mua
t-

I t

100

Dosos

Ono

Dollar.

ftnd tftloona did ft rushing bu*in«*«,
for most of the refugee* who hftd been
The BomancM of a Flannel 8htrt.
locked in mjuired restorfttive*.
A nun ti wr»r a f!»no»l ablrt "acf-aaOutaide t&e bull waa rsgtng about tbe
I
to h»»
|w>I li Diptr I«<1 I
streets, charging upon th« utfi:ers, the flllj
Whol" lot uf Iwfl of «a*xrt<<1 HlMtO hud
• twfi cart and numerous
tiding petticoats them down to »h«u tbey are t«x> email for
Oaf woman climbed a telegraph pole. blm. Mr ript-rleaca with f!*uorl ablrta
While rushing pMt the station houae the tbla »u iiiot la pro »ably a>mt tba at*
1 ha<1 nf flrat
bull charged the red painted lamp poat parl» arm of m»»t m»n
•
I'reeMeat Haveand nearly knocked his braina out. Of* ablrt m» la M* u* j*n for
an 1
Ta« flr»t «••••». f»»fnre bring waabficer Karly, who bad secured a flintlock
t<l. It an b h enough for two of ma, bat
pistol, attempted to ahoot the bull while by rolling up tba elaa?*e to my elbow an t
he waa in this demoralised condition, but leaving tba collar fl»a lacbra to t large I
Otficer Jamea maatgrd t» war It all right aatll It waa
waa quickly thrown down.
Afur waab*
llrtv, aaea 1 ual It waabad
went to Karly's rescue and pulled him in*
log It waa a parf»ct lit, tba collar Jaat
Patrol Sergeant right an 1tb» alaafra Jaat long enough.
to the station house.
Off, who had been to the buffalo Hill Kor a ar«*a I mjj)al tba ablrt mora tbaa
•how, propuMtl to Iamu the animal. an;tbli<, bat It Bad to r»a araabrd attain,
atJ after tbat U waa bo |uu>1 to ■«. I
With this object in view, the patrol wag.
could n it button tba collar, tba alaevaa
Officer Kirk
the fight.
on joined in
had ehrank balf way to toy elbowa, aa.l
showed hie superior coolness by shooting tba tall—Writ, tba laaa aat I about tba tall
1 had to abad
at the bull and then dodging behind tie tba bettar It will a«kt ma
tbat abut, bat 1 bava waU h«d tta couraa
rant*

is
adopted, we fear that tome
who made an eihibit thia jre*r will be patrol wagon.
When the bull retched Fifteenth and
"Neither am 1. It has taken the abeent from next jeer'a fair. The uni*
most of my life to acquire the education form aatiafactkm to exhibitor* which haa Market streets he was in a rocky conand accomplishment* tbat attached you Attended the adoption of a »cale of points dition. The police and one or two armed
Hat as soon as 1 have learned with which to judge animala, in other citiiens bad fired a hundred shots into
to me.
•II the professions you speak of I will parte of tbe country where it haa been him, and twenty>Are of them had taken
At the corner tbe
send you my card. Au revoir," and abe tried should cauee the < fficera of thia eo- effect in his body.
to
his
knees
and virtually ga*«
fell
boll
to
a
acale
and
en*
to
aimilar
| cietjr
adopt
•wept away.
Officer Jackson, who bad
And the disconsolate young man went gage tipert botacmen from out of the up the fight.
to the neareet drug stora and bought a
titate, who are not acquainted with ex. outstripped the other combatanta, put a
He cried
We hare no bullet into the bull's eye.
two-for-a quarter cigar, with which he bibitora to act aa judge*.
aa the animal kicked his
himself.
but
that
a majority of caaea tbe
in
doubt
solaced
triumphantly,
epeadily
"i kilt him!" and there was
commilteee hare endeavored to give a laat:
The news of the vie*
For generatiana it baa been the ruU in juat and impartial judgment on the an« general rejoicing.
the Tyroleae tiliage of Ltdia, th»t it* imala which tbey are set to judge, but tory spread and thouaanda poured forth
weave

cotfe*, potato**, and flour" accepted

Then they all went in and continued th*
preparation! fur tupper. Jo* fllUd th*
coffe* pot from th* epring, and tb*n ran
out, and, milking a goat, poured tb* two
gilla of milk into th* boiled coffec. He
alto frt*d

carpe'e, and—"

by separating

on*

on

A rr.ftn ran out of *
The thre*-year-old atallion* W*it. were not loftded.
He prevented
nrtf.
with
»
(tore
in
to
beat
are
bard
cigu
land and McKuaick
The ntif
Maine, taking everything into co3aider* tbe ride to tbe bull'* bead.
m»n *«< overthe
ftnd
off
would
not
go
ation.
lie crawled bftck into the cigar
Between tbe beata Tburaday the band- turned.
tbe proprietor *hut an I bolted
when
ton
of
store,
(Jlenarm,
atallion
aom* bay
Cyril,

me
kept up hit tlow j>g trot. l'retently bankrupt
A feature of tbe fair waa the matched
"Yet," she taid frankly, "I can make
Welli* taw tometbing looming up about
I *e*r, especially pattern bon» race between Barrett Hrothera' Prince
everything
looked
four milet away. Sometime# it
neta.**
Artemue, a yearling, and Fred Kmery'a
*ery tall and ftgftin very low, ftt it often
"You are a jewel," be cried with en- four-year-old. Prince Artemua waa the
It
air
of
Colorado.
th*
in
cftt*
th*
light
S >me claimed
"come to my arms—"
winner in both race*.
wat ftt th* theep ctmp.
Upon drtwing thuaiaam,
waa a put up job, but we have
a minute—there's no hurry,"
"Wait
it
that
quit* n*ar it proved to b* tb* hcrder't abe aaid
coolly. "It's my turn to nk a eicelleat reaaon for believing that it waa
i< tre wolf, put up to keep th* prowlers
Can you saw wood and not.
few
questions.
from jumping into th* corral at night
f"
Some of tbe horaea that helped to
It cantisud of a carry in coal
and killing tb* theep.
hire that make in exhibit At the fair last yenahould
1
love,
my
"Why,
long p)le dreaeed up in a pair of omallt
thu
work done."
were conspicuous bj their absence
and capoed with a bright tomtto can.
"Can you make your coats, vesta,
Kclair and hU ir*t. lUbjr
thia je»r.
A pretty epring bubbled out from unand other wearing apparel V
l>e*D end other* made a greet showing
der the bluff, and made a px>l from trousers,
isn't to the purpu««
that
"but
l««t )t»r but failed to secure premium*,
Not ftr
which the flxk might drink.
"Can you build a house, dig ditches, and unlti* a different manner io judging
of
wftt th* corral, mad* of

^»7» T^mUj

l*bilaJ«lpbia

tbere la bo D«nt of tbia; »n« or two botU«* of Halpbnr Ritura will remove ail
each dlaflgnra'doaa. an t mak* yonr faea
fair an I r<tey -Kanr'e R. U. Kdltrenn

panic

11* rushed down
drove
himself from
Pun*' 1'iiaa' Iron no I'uaa.
street, hi* momentum and bit fury inlatrnee IVtjlng
ATMrroM*— M » inta
Heveral peopl*
creasing at every step.
ant atloglog. mo«t at nlgbt; worae bj
on tb« street had narrow eecspea from
•cratehlng. If allowed tocontlnoe tnmota
being gored. K.vtrybody tried to run in- orto. Whlcb oftrn bU»-d an 1 alreratn. beinto
not
Hwtrti'a OivraawT
get
storee.
Thoae who could
coming **rr aor*
atop# tb« lie blag an I bU*dtag. b«o.e ul
•torea ran into private d<*>rwsys
an t
la m mi cmm r*m itm tb«
Mr« Annie M Turner, a colored wo- (•-ration,
torn ira
At drugguia. or b? mall, for fto
man, • •< j i«t comiog out of tha grocery c«au.
I>r. N wayne 4 Boa, Pbllndalpbla.
Nh* wort a pictur•tor* on th* corner
Th* bull aeixed her
I 'i*! come her* a w««k
Oa««t—' I w
esque calico (own.
"
bar in th* air.
»
t<*eed
and
horns
bia
Proprietor—"Ah. that# »ery flatup>>n
Officer I^onard carried tering to mr b »ul." "I I m l know ahoat
on.
tb*n

lion Hen Via, by Mewenger Wilkea.
trial 3:2'.)} («ireof I'alm, yearling r*«
Mrd 3:1.', lam by (Jlenarm
.MJ. the
matain Vn* Farm, «m
M
of
property
awarded firtt premium ia hu cla«e taJ
i« » large tad band* >me colt. Th# two-

ed

in

the
evening and

a

held p<>MeMion of th* field for nearly an
II* toaeed levers! citiisns snd
hour.
Tint Kjialli-a all thtn«a. Tba rich
an 1 baa
policemen. and drove thousand* of peo- man r.dea home In bU carr.age
"1 h* bull Icicle# <l*p«ntlng from bin m>a«tacbe
j>le nesrly frantic with fear.

etreedingly

Topey
oualy been deecribrd

'»le u long m tbdr far# la eovarnd wtth
Rat wall,
plmptee, bloUb** end aoraa

A Wild Dull in Philadelphia.

dam F*n>
well when
bad acarcely
«he ha*
beea turned oat
•ay training, having
the paat •timnfi wb I* the other* have
Th« two.year old «t»l
been handled.
ay I'atehen, did
it it known that

•

A wild bull created

«b#
many who had previously (bought
could n »t ir» nn-ich, by trotting a good
•ecjnd to Ureenwood ia the aecond heat

Dinah, by Norway Kn

at

paid

'I'jtlinr* la th# two.year old race Dr
ti. W Brown'« cb'«tnut filly got by
I'rince Om«i, by Oaawa J JJj, dem
eurpnaed
by NUmbnao Dudley

IB

we

eociety

Ian pramium.
True, tha puraea for trotting ara largar
than any other*, but tha antranca monay
and tha larga amount of gate monay rr
c*t**d from thoaa who attand aolaly to

priaing breeder* ofOtford County.
Th# half mila rac«ird of 1:14$ mada by
tha yearling. I'rinra Artemua. tha half
mila in l:26f and mila in J.V1 of Greenwood, and the mila in 2:3V mad* in a
trial by \Ve*tland. ar* f*ata navar befor* equalled by colt* of th* earn* ag* in
I'rtnc* la by Artemua
Of ford County.
Harratt Mnthera of
Jr and ia owned

>rtai»M.

Ill l»ak Are.

fl

nil.

to

did all
\ wa

Three U ■ 4a mailed free on application.
have the beat welfare of the
All dntffiata aril H. S. S.
heart and know of many who
Tit* bwirr Hr trine Co.,
will not toter thtir atock under the
lXiwcf 1, Atlanta. (*«a
hew Vmli,
preaent ay*tem of selecting judgea, we
F<m»dw»y
would reepectfully call the attention of
Th« mu *hu trtr.J to g*t u,» • cmrtr
the officer* of the e>ciety to the consider,
•lib lb« f>an.| of a bat la tb* aamn gralna
ation of the adoption of a acala of point* »
* few <Ufa »lDr». played upon tb« afto judga atock at the next fair in 1H99.
IkUi)o< of a joang la-ly.
In the matter of providing a fine track,
Mo rara for
Catnrrb la 1a the blood
plenty of good alalia, excellent muaic, tbla
lontbaom* an 1 dnfl«*Toaa dlaenae la
to
calculated
and in fact everything
Itonalbln qaiu tba poiaon la tboroagfelf
make the annual fatr a place where the, • radiated from Iba ajratem
For tbla par
and
people can obtain botbpleaaure and prof- |NM, At«t « H*r«• »• » Is tb*
I'rtcn fl.
medicine
it, the management deeerve great credit moat economical
Worth |1 a bottle.
till hotllaa,
a* well a* for the fact that they have

with n thraa year.old heifer worth
thirty dollar* eutera it (raw, has a (tail
fraa, and geta fira dollar* premium, whila
worth
a man with a three.year-old colt
three hundiai d<>IUra pay* 91.5<> to enter
it. 91.50 for a «tall to hitch in, and af*
tar competing with both galding* and
Alii**, of tha aame aga, gala fight dolA

8

Sprrtftr
grateful.

Kkmf, Texas, J una 11, HIS.
TV Sartfi SpedAc Co.. Atlanta. <»a :
(ieutletnen—A aiitren-rear-nld ami n|
ami (-"4*
mine «aa afflicted with bad
out with an
|«n« *4 hla
rniptimt cm eariuua
I. and 1
body. I put has to taking s
I li«r at
few Itillln ruml him entirely
Luoe Oak. but my pu«i<otbre ta at Kemp.
W. &. K^aiam*.
Yourttrnly,

enemiea

more

J.

truly,

We do not think exhibitor* who f*il
to get premium* abould blame the m«n
agrment, for under the preeeot ayetem it
ie aba>lutely impo«aible to gift aatiefac-

by lUby Dean
killed by lightning."
wnich cuet u* enough to b# a good one,
phytician
Dot.
Then Mr. Welch hastened to town and but th#commitW# thought
Mr*. 8. K King of Wvlchvdl# hai
got the coroner and jury, but the jury
to th# ground* a Urge ani
taid the mtn wm killed by lightning. driven up
handeome
two.yearold filly by
Mr. Welch laid he knew better ; to he very
Mr. Welch

I.tmper

\|

poor

W. Cirottr of

waa a proud d >g. f ir ha had every one
And tkere wit the little old ionkey that
(iuy drive*, with I.amper'a coat on hia
back
All thia time poor I.amper waa
dead down in the valley, and had been
dead four daya ; and tha fai'hful Hhep
and the eo-called atupid donkey had
herded tha aheap—over thraa thouaand of
thet.i~r>r all that time
Hjeand-bye o»rr com* another herder
named Krt.«p who hat been herding ftr
Mr. Karr tail »ati he,—"I think turn*thing mm! have befallen four herder
b»caute I have not t*en him for a*veral
day*." Soil «••• agreed to «earrh f»r
I.tmper, aad Kemp led Mr. Welch awty
Hat wheaever
utf miln oq the prairie.
Mr. Welch farted to go Uiw*rJ the valley Kemp would n<>t go that " tjr. At
noon Mr. Welch pretended be wanted to
g»t torn* dinner, but he really wanted to
Wh*n the latter »m
be rid of K mp.
g n» Mr Welch went down ia th# valley,
and there he found I.tm;»r dead, with
hit rain coat on, and an open umbrella
near by. and the dog dead at hit feet
It looked at if both had bren killed by

to let him
The detective pre*
•end for a detective
acre.
Otl in on* of theae willeratwe placet ! tended he wm a tneep herder and got in*
to the confidence of Kemp and one day
our neighbor, W*lcb, had pitcbtd hit
1
•»• * little bit of a hut foe
which
Kemp told him after a long time, how he
camp,
the abetter of the herder, and ft very Uf^ had ijuarrvlled with I.amper about the
yard or corrftl for th* holding of th* theep range. K*mp had beea a high
ahe*p ftt Right. And htr* *t tin lonely kicker la a circut. He kicked
he aai 1. and broke hit
fftmp th* ahepher i, with d-inkey ft nil uader the chin,
trained V>tch thepherd d »g, makea hu neck, and af terward choked him. Afbead <j latter* fjr month* and monthe, ter that he dretted him up in hi* raincoat
th#
and doing mi at to mak* it appear he bad been

Hooltn Manufacturer/

Utwlatoa Joanal

o

«b>ut two day*' time
Me «m from New York, and he wt* nil
•lone m a littU hilUid* cow camp and ht
*ii gild to *•# me, for be »•« lon**>m«
ThU i< I par! of the
(ind *> *u I
Oreat American Demt wt u*e.l to rtad
mour gr ^raphiev, but in *pit« of
lU look* it i« ttrellent toil when proper*
In ytar* of abundant rain
ly irrigated.
the tweet buffalo gra»* become* reasonably rank.and bean **ed H>m*time* in
an eitra uaaia on* might cut from 1001)
to tftOO pound* etfvllent grata to the

J»»%«

li.ruouiACO.

of (i«u

»

oo«cu*-boyio

Machinist.

—

-*rW ;

ten*)«»r>old

in
a
"fait*!
S'ltw t'en«j« Kmmmtof," »a<l I rt»
member riding bard at ait d »llar» per
day, anJ *U>lut*ly taking the c*n*u* of

DENTISTS.

HE WSIMN SEMINARY

our

la the year of grac« IHtO 1
tbat country and beyond m

j |l«u

^rr4 iTn

>

•

Dentists.

Smith

daj»
grandaoa

ag

by rattler*, ekunka, wjuirreU, antelop*#,
>lv*«, prain* dog*, *uift* tod badg«r*.

I'

^

into the Denert.
(iiiiiit, Col.. S»pt. iniN.

herder
It wuuKl h*v* been • deflate
fide f If one buy all al>n* in hi* little two.
• heeled cart, drawn by the
(jam long•
eared, ilo«>|oin< Meiican burro.
I vividly mall the |«ne«om* country
they hid to |>»m through, moetly tree*
Imi out vide uf irrigation limit*, roamed
over by bor*e« and cattle, and inhabited

»m</ Nun/eon.

|

>ta

Journey

<•/(%/ O/'.inl />*»n

Kvery*

tha cabin.

there waa no one in

•

■

II

bttt tallal bat

to tha

thing looked a* if hamper had been gone
for da) a
I'retty aoon tha dog Hhep came
to camp.
Ilia maater aaid. "Where
*"
are tha
Then Hhep ran a
aheetp, Hhep
long way and brought in tha ah*ap. II*

H'thel, Main*, who i* now ninety year*
of »*•», had an 13' ittti )Q to go oat to »
Keep r»nch with Guy Welch, a buy of
nine, to carry tupplie* of food to tb«

—

It

"•

A

Laic.

Attorney

jilttMf,

Ttio heart* lhar«*a a •*< m l graaaaaat
• prta«ta« ap laU. atth a tila la
Wn«l»r(»llf itiwl an I Italtt,*
Only * I mi* 4*lat«tOaa ptwlniM efcaaoa «»f r*»1*capUoa,
Utt »t*pntlaalty
a» I vali ft* at la>'taa naatt,

Law,

Attorney

"

A* ta* i*tp*i« »«r» btt<flt| ibHia,
otilkrlu tut■<« in r»a«ttai
far ww (Ma lk<M ivataa.
"Iltt IH tav haarl attt lb* ■j »"tlUa,
lit** I Itn aay r»*!"»»*• t«a»iin4>
llava I lin«k( an r vat*! bnnWa
WIII fr>u»«'
tajr I wat kla>lfa

ft dnseUor

The goat a led the w »y into tha
Heveral of them wera beautiful
Angoraa with fine long ailky hair,
(ioata are eerviceable to lead tha aheep.
Tha billy g->ata do etcellent aervice fightIn a liting away wolvre and coyote*
tle while tha 3300 aheep had pMaed into tha incloaura and tha gatea had betn
ahut. Thia corraling tha aheep in timea
of a aevere anow atorm ia vary difficult
work, and often they will turn and f1/
with tha atorm even at tha very open
ordera.
corral

cabin tha boya went to
bed whila Joa continued aa waa hia ruaNeit
torn hia buaineaa collage atudiee
morning aftar breakfaat tha ahaep wera
driven out aome three milea to graia on
tha prairie, tha goata taking tha lead.
Joa carried a ahovel. A jack rabbit
atarted up and wm driven into a hola.
Later a pony rabbit waa driven into a
hola, and Joa dug it out and gave it to
tha dog.
About noon tha boya prepared
to return home.
Joa inaiatad that there
waa no ore aa ion for auch hut*.
I.aat year Mr. Welch had two doga
and a different herder.
The herder'*
name wm I.amper.
One day Mr. Watch
went to carry hia man aome grub, and

Tba Niatt It |fcl«h| tn l oitr,
AmHhar btftM It .l.o*,
Tl» r**i. iiol plni aa>l »Mta tl«r»r
At* to** a«" lrt»1 la Ik* aaa
A* I llklt )<• tlM B-l.lt I w>a<laf
I Ii«t* ftrnxol *» HUM la,
Tlil I f*t> j it* anttltlit wto
"It Mltfhi
U tai^bi La»« i*»«a

dropped

Joa'e heela waiting for further

Repairing

r»Mi»<>tfor.l tMurrtt.
AKIKIOUril

Iaixc,

('(mnrntlor

aheep

at

Sanft •
dl«r«w ii arrn
thia far m«. and I am

who would kick againat auch * judgThe eipena* of tbu method
would be •mall and there it no reaeon
why it thould not be adofted Moreover
U M ft dtaagreeable dutjr fur a men to ac»
m judge a* it invariably make* him one

OXFORD HOUSE TALK.
ia ctiling "How-tally." Hlicitig wmi
»bonl<1
< MtaMlMlhmi tnt thl*
cold potatoea ia water and adding pappar
IhoiUhmiiI to A. T. Mull, Aontli I'uii, M*
a ad a faw drop* of vinegar and
beating
the whole, and aupper, with bread and
In |>m( jrnn wa ha** oftan haard th*
atawed prunea wm read).
wara wont
Immediately after auppar the aheap had complaint mad* by th<M who
at
A few wera ecattered a to aihibit cat t la and othar n*at atock
lo be corralad,
too
long way to one iiJ«. I urning lo Hhep tha County Fair, that altogatbar
(All abepherd dog* in Colorado are nam* lug* a parcantaga of tb« premium*
A* tha thing ia
ed Hhep) Joe aaid "Uo 'round them." gi**n to tht hurt w.
Off went Hhep lika the wind, and hud- managed at pre ant wa tbink tha cat*
tl* aihibitor* haaa much tbv beat of it.
near tha corral, and than
died the

gatea.

Avail* It w bat bar bora or ab«nl
Thaaa M tba path of .tutf tf»»lf
If frow tba laowrra of t«oaa ibay fla>l
To aaak llfKtlna'i bulaMa *ba>l.
If cran<Uur*a fallty brlha I bay apMrna-l,
ltd bowia in atrlwa • lot raturaait,
Tbaaa faat wltb amrai'H wing* aboil *la
A a.I trao-l ti.a poioaa t-1 tbo akr

Aa.r,

Counjtrlhrr

itfprvy
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m4,,rf-

klrvla at biuud nnlkinn, but, wlth<*al
I wm ha.
iwl»tii| My (xnunflM relief
I t*fM Ihr t.rat
dined l.i try 8. H. S.
U«tle with the fravrM dnubta ol aoccraa.
I Iwl hrrn an Utn ikrind. But lot*
pTuorntm caw, iad I continued Ha im
until prrf*rtlr*»*tl. I have ainre iwmnl,
u<l kin • healthy (ami)*. No trat* ol Ih*
ent

Flrat It fall to
alaca wttb tnucb lauraat.
my aldeet aoo, bat oaly a weak ill 1 ba fool
Ha la aot ballt tbat way.
away llm« <>o it
tla kindly pr«-a«BtMl It to bla younger
brotbar. au alevae yaar oU1, moilaat ilttla
fallow, who Bever kicked oa anytblag aatll ba got tbat ablrt. Ua wore It om waak
wltb mtay mlaglvlngt, bat wbaa It waa
waabad again ba aal 1 ba woald bava to b«
efuaed *7 ba waa «ipect*d to bava to go
II* la a gea*roaa boy
lato a.Klaty mucb
an 1 ba gave tb« ablrt to bla llttia tbraa
year old nephew, my graadcblld, wbo
complained tbat It waa too tight Tba
laat I aaw of tba ablrt It waa dolag daty
for tba year old baby.
Tba Beit tlma It la
waahed It will ba too amall for a bib for
tba baby, and then It will ba pat on tba
stores and other
from
dolla, tba large onaa at flrat and then tba
of shelter and eiultingly surrounded the amall oaea When they get tba ablrt
and abruak to tba amallaat doll la tba family,
of them
fallen for.
bad dirt on their clothee. The dead bell which U oaly an lacb loag. I aball take it
to tba man I bought It or, tba maa wbo
was
into the
told ma It woald not abrlok, aad I aball
try to coBTlnca blm tbat ba la a liar. I
doa't know aa I caa coavlnra blm of It,
8in in the soul ii like a slitter in the area wltb tba ablrt aa a ali-at wltaaaa,
bat I'm
to try. If flaaaal ablrta
fi*eh; mortifikashun iz the nateral way coma latofolag
faabloa lb ay will bava to ba
taw fit rid ov it
mada of cottoa.—Pacb'a Baa.

neighboring

Many

dragged
depot.

places

limped

Pennsylvania freight

8upr«m« Judicial Court,

(STtatOMCD 1«33.

v

he Oxford flrraorrat.

irroiia rr*n

wkskly

Hon CHiiitt OkumiTN,

PARIS. MAINE, OCTOBKH li. 1«m.

AT WOOD A

FORBES,,
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t !*«, A.I am Krantt
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Hm«ii, K I. frawMU
urvMwnut, iHnt t» UlUl
»*%ru. Henry D ||miwm4
Kuauht^l >l»i J. Mc*T«.
MmM itartall JokMW
Mitiws * C. K«m,
ItelM.CkMlM U L*M,
rr»»h*f«, a. m——r *'
HullII K'lfw II Nwn.
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t» WkUwrU
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IMW, >■)«<• U lMap«>*U.
r%rw. i. n imm.
ripNH, Imw l*vta.
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KiaWl,
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iVlktl,

—
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F
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HuckfUkl

Jockvt,

W*Jtv*aday

trial.

HmI

—

rfljr

b»<un.
foUo«in#

Cbipmo

part**

plain'

•«enty-oa*

night

uncle,

being

*tacy,

day

Chapman kept
baieg

trade,

■

demanded

ittued,
W.
Chapman
Stacy,
brought
Chapman
fur bit tipente in tbe matter. Atter fcearit.g dm wi'Sftt, tb« Court ttatad
ibat iftb* trade ■ u rescinded tha coatrtt thou J ba»a Sr*n oa tb* Dot#, but
that, lit bote having baan voluntarily
t *id by tbe t*tlWm»nt of tb* ttrcuttoa,
Tbe
•be plaintiff could not rarover.
o< <au therefore entered neither ptrty.
1'erkiae for Plff
>*a*ey fur lift

XKW ADrKKTtAKMK*T»
rwl»' liter >>,%■
T»r».
UTf waa Nwn
MI «nn WtM *'w
'>"•
V—'
XTi !»?•*
I> ISt mi l»in ■
• —I Wmp4
fmi
IWm« tn « * »«Q W lk«l <• kwkltU Mil ISlK
Ul
*r

(

K

Waaar

i»i Mm

brought

judgment

—

ater

I'v

•*f*« .* MMM.
» L IU< t

I'pton

Inhabitant! of

«t.

Inhabitant!

Tmi iVmormtir NVtoaal Cnaaittw of Carthage.
Tbit cim «m brought to recover for
bad hattar *«uW Mr. 1 Vjb Pickiaaon if
it » aot a!r»aly too lata.
Ha'e woraa tha talaa of board, medical attendance,
furnitbed daring tbe winnurtmg, ftc
t&aa Burt hard
ter I •»*«>.7 by tbe town of I'ptoa to JoeH«aa;» * • graduatiag addraaa wu
eph L .Tobin, whota pauper retidence
"
ob **Tba P*»»r of Knilisd
Hi ■« i *at cla.mad by tba piaintifft to be in
pfOt#C«KMIMt at IIMfwa, aa ba !• B"» ia Carthage
IWfendanta denied that ToBiatura (n»abt«Hi
bin had acquired a ptuper retidence is
Carthage Verdict for piaintifft, fftj 00.
Tnb Mat#
«ruj lumVfnur
Ktadtil and Herrich for Plff*. Setca»*a littla what per c*at of a«*ra*a ratry for IWfta.
d action of tha tmff tba Mill* bill m«M,
Wallaca W. Mitchell it. Henry K.
•o long m ba baowa that it mkn abaoBrock and Iwlla H Brock
lata fr«» trada ia bta prxiacttoa*.
iWftndanta tre tba daughter and tonla Decamber,
in-law of tha plaintiff.
Ir thara i« laaa aboatiag ia tbia caml#M, defendant bought and morad on
*
ia* rampa-gn* of farmer
pa.«n th*B ia
to tha farm which plaintiff then occupied,
dral of baraoaj
jmm. tbara .• a
remaining and mtking hit b<>ma
and d< -tffvi datrnBination a»»<>ng K#pub- plaiatiff
Thit arrangement continued
with them.
licana aa#ry»bar»
That a what couata.
about t yetr and t half, when it •><
ditcuatinuad. Thit tuit it brought to
Tm IWmocratK campaign imtor ®ho
racow for protitiont originally be I >ng■ u w*unB| a crowd of
at
by-atandtn
lag to plaintiff, and rontumed t.y deftndtfca couaty fair that tba Mdla bill «ai a
antt, and for tba ute of tit farnitura, farmbaaaftciai mraaura btcauaa it oaly r»and for labor performed
too la, \c
fro® 47 to 42 ing
d-icad tba tan if aa
him,
maintaining that it wat
by
plaintiff
par cant Bag lactad to inform bia baarara tba
understanding that if anything ever
tbat thta reduction pot wool. lumbar aad
to ttriaintt* tb* arrangement,
other northern prudocttoaa oa tba free liet happened
Daha tbou Id ba paid for tbata thingt
aad left toolbars productioca with a
fend antt denied tha nwtancaof tucb unbif b protactiva tariff
derttandiag or eoatract, and alto denied
tba «alue of tha tarvicea rendered and
The t'aat OAea I Apartment at Wuhtuppliet furnitbed by plaintiff Vardict
iaftoa. aadar tba leaderahip of tba* uni for plaintiff $*l 71.
ao
Mr. I Km Ptebaraoa wbo baa
racently
Wright fur Plff. Daru and Swatay
mada aa "aaa' a4 bimaelf ia attempting
for Daft.
to barata New Knglaad. baa, laataad of
Maniej t». Stepbea 1*. Kos.
performing ita legitimate aad proper fua*
Tbie ■ u »n action oa account »nctioa of aernag tba people. beea making
Mitd, containing varioua item* for la*
tba

|

a

pao*
attempt to dwciphaa
If we can't do i»»y with lK»o

coaatant

pie

performed by plaintiff during

bor

ber of yean, from

l#7l down

a num-

to

1891.

without doing »«it with (J rover, lat'a do
Tba defendant denied tba cormtnee* of
away witb both of tba®
tba account, and alao plaad the atatA» eome men who
ata of lmitahoee
Dudi of our Kepublimn contempt*- would ha«e been
witneaeea
important
nr.ee remark thnt the enemy 11 oo tU
in
tha cat* war* dead, and oaa or
run.
Wall. it doan look no. but doa't two otbar former euite war*
complilet a be too aura about tbia buaiaeaa.
cated with thia, and a me of the book*
mini—
Lat'a follow General (Jr%at'a
of tba partiea bad bean loat, tba e tide ace
Heeidee, •u icmewhat
lick 'em to they'll atay licked
confaaed, and to a certain
it ien't u/» to truat ippMrtKH. K*try eitant indefinite. Vrrdict for
plaintiff,
Kepuhlicaa abould work from tow until 129 77
of
November
dm
the
cloae
the p>lla
night
!>a»ie and Seaae* for pitf
Ha»»i«ga
6, u if tbe www of the ticket tad the \ Son and A H. Walter for deft.
hie
individual
rm depend*! upon
platf.
Tba (Jraad Jury reported aad were
effort.
Out would hardly auapect. from the
quiat cooditioa of politica ia Main* at
pranent. that there ia a 1'reaidenti*] elecIt ia well
tion tkraa week* abaad.
enough. aow the (Mate electioa ia over,
and Maine • poeitwu m aaaured. that the
fain, tad tba aec tiring of tba crop*. »od
tha etot-peewit but sow eepecially eoa.
aptruuuj topte of the weutber. abould
take to aoaae eiteat tba place ol political
»e
■attaei ia current dweueaioa ; hut
doa't want to carry this to tba poiat of
ftefletting our daty, or forgetting that
there ia aa electioa oa tba 6tb of Noeember.
Keep tbia ia aiad.
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Robert A. Story
native of Canada,

on

of Wileon'a Mill*, a
naturalise!
On Thuradar Krank Oibault of Caatoa waa nat'jrallied.
Tba following divorrw caeae hare bean
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A. Jordan, Norway ;
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■§ ft** •O Uom.
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to iku luit tNi le, or
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M
Ito
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rati kl<Mft Ik lk*<f kak«a
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MURImAMIVU flk* Mto to tk» ftik* itol to
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to* Ik* wl «/ rto *-« k -»TV.«t k»ft*kk im trr»«n
of tb« de'endant, Mrr*»r«C to {>•y lk»r*
mi ItoMto* H -»ru.'ft riMM to Ik* I'ltol kito Ito
to kf Ik* Vllkil L*flMlft»*
Tbe
r on* hundred and tea d«4lara
Mr I. JW •/ T*la*. Ik* tol W»al I <•
Fllkftl
hia
•
** N*tf to im* *k*n>«* to b.
(T*«kM *k*
purcfca^er
knJft ml kill tkal <to M ilftrHl I— tl toft nto.
H
who
pretent at tba tralr,
'»ii>. *>k Ik* naktoto *fti *m >a I
"t ftln m or ikli ii ftk*«4 In 11ift*m V Ik* tfa*a Heard a tea (!«?•' Dot* »< mmiit
w
tok
Vxk
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k*
tor
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I'tokai kkw
tokM*
lb* hor»» tea
a, aa<l
*■ ft. I
MglfM* ml tto 111 in A I'kfvi
>•«
Ik>l m
>kf»rinil Ik* 'oiriknl
with tbe
dittatiafied
theo
tok w**< Vailj^kk to nkto ik rv attok to Ito*
tba bore* to Heard
f iftt W Ik* tVk 4* fcaintoMft. Tto IfttorM bit fttber re tu road
l>nanki*i kx a>4 itfHi lka* ito |n*al mm tm
ratb«
and
note, which
•
k*
lyii* n,
■ftfwl to ik* *'^l HmiiMi k
auk* • -aMto*
kal 4 to tof*4 im ika ral mmrn m
on tha aott,
ited
Salt wim
it
■
to
Ik*
k>
mm* an *f»a
r*toa«i*k atork I iajr
rendered and attention
ll«»*r •«,(* kai* »ftii I ft Wni la th*
»i«a. tm.
I anftft
I nali ( akkt. taitc win ai kktoto
a»tt
wbich
•attt
Hn to Ik* to|fk| iktoraato *k Ik* H t aankia.
thit iait to r*then

jrittH

of Addi«on K
A »rry Am p.rt
Merrick. (Uj. of Bethel ha* been ad led
to tli* Otfoed I.aw Library collection.
A iWm rrat acribe *tepped into the
Otfrd U« Library tut lie*Jay m to.
in* uh! tcreeted Ja«l«r» Krye of lW*h«»l
with tHe ftftluUtu*: "(Kxxl morning.
Judge!" «h*n o%e or two other
knight* of the «mci»l trmiM tuJJenly
!.«.ke,l up, anJ Judge WiUon >in, "W»
are getting to bo a» bad at tb« AndroTni J.*trcin» raft, it tffmi, waa mor*
"How if that?'* queried
acoggm lUr."
>h«n % m*nac* to thr rotating
•
bugb»ar
the Democrat man
"Well, down there
It wu
if a man n>mw into the attorney*' room trad* and tb* lumber hu«m**a.
bug* ftp*nm#nl, iml tb# »*and *at* *'g»«»d morning. Jud«e," every •imply
ha»
member of the liar immediately hmm and p*ntn«nt ha* failed. Th* owner
"
l»am#.1 that lb* etp*nat of building and
out hia hand
puta
la delivering hia c ha rye to the (hand t>wing th* raft, *»en und-r the moat
f«v .raSl* conJillnm, i« (rMtrr than tb*
Jury **• Tueeday, Jade lUnforth had
r. «t
f iiiniportini th* lumber on
orca*i<>n to relate the following amu*mg
Indeed, it ia «*i I that th* fadur*
"In the trial of a certain crimi- a* la.
atury
nal ca«e the counsel for tha reepoadant nf tb* ifh»»« »*« a*«<ir*d h»f >re tba la*t
and •ircrxful raft w«» launch* i, bu' tb*
rt<)ua>trd the Judge to charge the jury
that it wm better that ninety.nine guilty build-r waa b>und not to b* beaten out,
and pu«bed tb* Ibiag through, aimply
men ahould eecape than that one innoThe for hi* tf'afidrt'i n.
cent man ahould be

{•mi n, gentlemen, that the ninety«nine
have already eecaped
of Intlwn*.
I he Ityroa line rue, Stephen l ay lor
*•
For
David K Hatting* et alt, which *»•
IVwulrnt,
Aibai.Jota ITtoi
tried at the February term. |A§7, tnd a
*er«!.(t fir the plaintiff rendered, anil
Nlr%».« AJ»l« C. Fat
»*« earned to the I,aw Court by defendii**u
|m*9«4 I, KilJ%* * ll«H«MMi.
ants oe motion to aet attde the verdict a»
of N« w Y«»rk
I.UM4, t «» I^T
Mittt, tlrtte f Umtw.
being aga.nat evidence haa been finally
fm riwHiim
«•i»r**nl. I fc MrlUr*.
decided, the Clerk hating received a re,•»••*»>
■
\ll»»l
A*
i» *r L
ceipt fr m the Court denying defendant*'
imu(t ii
r»M. in- mki w*o«
y»W<n«.4.
Thit
«AMt XI* I
motion and tmtaining the verdict.
A».!<>«»«. •» " »WfcWl«
luik*. M«»mr
imm-viuii wi\tw»»tii
deciaioa aettlae the hnea in the town of
9
*»—'
I
ovwll.
inwr*
k 'I*
-1
■tTw-r-n T"
iiiWil, *t«H Tb*i*r
Hyr<>n at claimed by Taylor and other
rVr4IMr<.« tlDKI « l'1«IIMt>
•I Itkll *!■«• M
r<«u iMnrt-Ltumr »*m»
actual *ettWr«
The raee wa* hotly conlUrtfMU. Jafc* V Tfcurlnw.
tested t* 'h in thit court and before the
*
II
Wkl*«ifc.
Hitvtf.
I .aw C. urt, sit full day* being occupied
N#w« of th« Wiwk.
Amorg th» Atidra*;* • ttkio th# S«r
in tbe trial bef.we the jury.
i»o»oI
<-f
ruurt
u#*<Uy
»t th#
;wbid<
|t.«See for p!tf
Hatting*. Hamm>n*
IW' ■>"
TV • rM m >>«■ mm •
of Cm.
w>ti
it| •»» Ho*. J >hn P S«M*y
M MA
*
» ••
m«
W'|[»# of S>«itfc, and Swt»*y f.»r •lefendanta.
A
"•» (M
M, k IM too. M «i
IMI ■
•nk
t
Hon lieorge I) Httbee baa reeigneO
i)i***
imjmnmt a< a totoaa.—• fciwi
of Hack*
I'tru, H o (Imi* D
»» iXm> 4 IMMt
mt Ok mm few lit Ml 1 t*J
Sar committee for the elimin» l' •
• *•
He | 6»ld, Hoo
»»■ «r atf ik« xtM
R. A Fry*. S«n«»l K Oib. fr m the
tm- »*
tin m4 ft
ation < f candidate* for aJmi**ion, and
Nl>«> aaarttoto.— % 9 m v W* 0M r|
of
K
Hmtrk,
•oo »nd AiMwm
K*qr«.
■Wf hmmml to >■ «l> • • 1»Wn>> km k ■■»■
ha* appxnted II n
k—l Mt (to »nfc'
»k* •.» liiftM a# lak
0 K Whrnton, a I Chief Juttice 1'e'era
H*M.
A Wil*»n ia hi* place
an J
George
Smith
K
K
S
S.
Stvtro*.
totok
Moll,
IfcBtt awi aat laM mm

Levi P. Morton

bar* b-»n

Two ataunch t'#onavlvania protection>*t«.— Hamu«l J.
Kaadall, tan I>*moin', and William I»
K*ll*y, tha IUpoblicaa—will ba ro-#l*etad to Con ureas
without oppoaitton thU year, the llepubhrana making do nomination in Mr.
Randall's district, and the I>«m>rrats
Ron* ia Mr. Kalky'a district.
Any on#
ignorant of bow I'vnnayivania at and* on
tb« quMdua of protection, needa only
that fart to asaure him.

ait

CT*I • M. w, MILL, SKfT(f.
J. Dl lYLMFBa, Sumofraykrr.
H K Hammond, l^vmty 0*J Cr*r
KtNML K CilTU, UrtfMil.
W« A HiUnwt, M'ttmpr,

Bditora and Proprietors.
ii!»M

Jndp.

M»y

Ar«m, CUrk.
(Wa H. Hunt, Ctmtf Attorney.
Ainit 8.

Tueedav have bet»n
«f, and there
w no bunneee of importaace for Moaday.
A few impnrtaat caaee nre among the
T&e trim
fur thi* week
will probably eitend into the third week
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The Family Medicine

Colds, Croup, Sore Throat,

Diphtheria, Cuts, Burns,
Sprains, Bruises, Neuralgia, Etc.,
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•til-r
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to rot.
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E rvattVM wriMM froa bi
•

luuii

iu.;«r cam OoMs-

It. as hin r*tari»#<1 frAm M
ho^tu
Mra JnMph Bhb froa lU*»f», \lui,
I* t!»lt!«jf Mfttlv#« la lb la plftr#
Frul P It an baa toBHrirti) wlatar'a
w<»rk fur F.'« A Co I.ivvll. Mr
Mr K K Mborvy ao.l »lf*. from 0»rbftn. N II, ar* tuitin* rvIrtivM la thia

Wilton's Mills.

anw one

pile*,

Mm C I' Kln>s*:l «u obllg*! to l*«fs
h»r acbooi la Nik 14 oa ftrcooBt of tick*#••
It la S»tn* dalthvl +>J M »« l/Jllan

llamlla
Th* thr**hl*c mar Mb# hu roap!*t#«11 la
work Ib th# Balfbhorbood.
Tn«*# frnaty aorxiftxa »r» laprot#<1 by

ih#

K Chft** la plwl#r1ftf bla boaa*
Mr ftBv] Mr*. Char!#* 1'arkrr of Milan.
N II
bftta b**a f lalUag rvlfttlvaa Ib th*

plMf.

Roibury.

I

••*1 win b* cov*r*>1 wtui troa at! ao»a
2*l*be.l
Geoff* FuiMm hit hla two
at »ry v>a»* «p aa<i w»u aa w way.
Mr
*»"•» wJ Mr
|l«i iuiii lutti ir« patHag la tWlr r»llir« aa<1 oiJ«rplili| fur
t»<» air* h<***«
g«iu a aaatwr of r**i
are la r«»at*<*plalloo a* at •»«•<»
Mr J Waylaa<l KlwSal! ha* boaght of
I»r IVkirl th* I
a.' >lalag hla. an 1 will
4aaarata tl with ah%.1e tr*» a «tr la a B«at
artistic »aa*er an 1 1 hav* ao <toaM It will
'» <«• of th* f«'»t r**i<t*ac*o la Ula

frr*ar* aa>l w*igh*>1 IJ oaac*a
th*
Mr Haaia*i w !>«ahan roa«* with
3 4 I**
rhaaploa potato that weigh* S
»*a that will
Hara h* C«a p4rh «at' p»tat
Weigh a Na*h*l Thl* variety I* the B«U
of Jlrw Torh aa ! r*port*l to h* a »ery

fia* riK>hiag potato.
lh*
lea.1*
Pat Maloaey'a ethlMtloa
rro* 1*
If h* e»er 4NM her* agftia h*
II* I* perfectly lo»>J get a Mg h'H)»»
Ill* eal*rlala«*BU
meaa* a* a roailr.
»«•!
ar* ao piar* for by*l*rlr*i
Pr. Yaw-* g »* to th* Mala* Oe^ra!
Il.wptta: thl* we«h for a *argtcal opera
r*c*at acclUoa oa hi* leg lajaraO *>y hla

ft

Newry.

**car»d "• braab"

V

Woat Part*.
baiuiiaga ar« la prot— of
•fwu.»« k*N thia fail
T>* if« NatMia*
•I th* i*hair Pacttry u ip aa.1 boar>lnJ

J*at

Tb*y

fat haaur*.

rrviav.

a*w

If It w»r» kllowftM* u>
to tba Wralhrr
th»T Ml(hl «•!! be app ImI
a t nnl of rata. •
dtp*;
IbrltopMlArv
r«ra la a<>
aaiwaUirn, ae<l a w:ol Mow
a!»iat m»o« m If
II
aa<-c**al«B
raplJ
lb* farm
Batara bad r»aap!r»«1 W» prraaet
UU
•r from arcatt«>< a»«a Uta potato crop
"reaa

hi)
hat
Y'*Urlay foer Itrhft of »m« Ml,
Tba Icy
It la ail ga >ar la tW ta!I*pa.
from thr
tJf-atL of wtatrr atlU c»o>«e to aa
ae >»? soialalB V>pa.
la •jait* tick
T&oflM 1'iwra
Mr*
U>r*aUa*«l «.U par«B><>aia.
alcb.
»»a la
Raipb Kti!#<»r» a poeag ('■ r»«rvary
at tba
»■
A f»op tlala* with
tba tp*
TrtvtlWr'i U >m la OraAoa. baa
p6<»i.| favar. an I bare. ao bftur at laat
Warrve Kil!r>r» «u
eeaewMe
W Klllffore. hat
Oer aap*r«t*or, Prtab
acbooi
f"B* to I'ptoa to wecb

Chftrl#a II I'btlbrlck wfta *#rt alck lft«t
ar«*k. Ilia c&IMrra w*r* all »*nt far. It
«u fip»rU>l that b* coal«l Bot II*#. hit
b* la math -twr aa.l will probftMy g*t

Bp ftgftlB.
I'arrla Lock* ta homa for ft f»« dftya.
Hb» la r*ry marh v»tUr. b«t will rriqrti
to Wr«t 8ama«r to ha fartbrr
by
l)r lUh*«
Jftcob Ho.la.loB With kla brother Chftrl#*
tin uk*a • btg
loctlBg Job on H ue
M»«BtfttB Ib Dyroa
Tb#y *r» to put Ib
oa* million « r#*r bbUI It la ail cat, or
fa*t#r If th#y wtab.
Th* groan.! «u whit# with anow •
It looka Ilka ftr
tart* part o'Tu»»1af
aarlf wlaUr.

North Fry«»bunr.

Joba

ft n>
r»tomr-i
*baw bM
«t» H» baa
tutting bla
Mra Hhaar rrmilct is Spring
1tw«M»r*
»i» f ir i .ot4«r aiait
Tlw llMrl tr»U'>fM'UU Cbarl#*. uf
CoM Rl««r, bM hHl I gTr%\ ihilfk to hrr
la«t W«la«*<1a}
HS»
•Baay frWa<1a
Bulllil kArf I Ibnrt HUrk of typboM
f*T»r
Tb» faa-ral •»r»lcr« on Thar*'at
t li I Mv AltoM
»»f»
A <v>t putl MM b»M It tb« b-»aa# of
n«*M>rn« l*tiarl»-« iaat Fri-lar *»rolnf. an
Ur tb« affl >tl nui(»nHil of M:*«
»w»« <*b»f »•
Tb* proc#ni« »r« Is
rbarf* of lb* LvtW AM

Mr

Hprtac«a)»,

»'

1

1

RumforU Cantor.

Ktrnan «IU ap«B<1 lb*
I* W %«*>'««t-»n with b«r «jn la law
l»r C. H llatla
Mr* fhrtatopbvr K-»<1 la very tick wltb
Itpbok] f»trf
,s. r.rtl prr*"«« in tbl* plar# btta h*1
ib» ro'»•.-«
Mr. J ba lUourtl la aoa»
• Irk with lh»m
H lloft b%* '«*% «p»o l a* a
Mr* A
f-m d»M la Wvthatn Umi
Mr II H Sarala k «l throwu nat of hU
«•(<>• r*e*n\'y «a.i ra*-«lv«*i •••«»• lajtri**
rllnl la I'nhoii,
Mr J «*»ph
Mu> S'pt .'Tih, n*»1 13 ?»ar» as 1 na»
II••
fn»r
II' M if
•oatb
m>tb*r «m m«i fur, h«t >li-l o «t irrtvr
Illa>t<«tb wu a
aatll alt#r br au lrvl
tr*at aarpila* to hla Mrq.lt la (bla town
Tbr
altii ba>1 aot >tr^l of bla alcbn#**
II >«rl of ll-a.ti tk*r* w.mll lot p*rall
It la a p »Maat
lb*oa t<» brta* bin b<>m«
tboufbt to f • ptrrnta to k»ia tl^t b»
ba.1 nr*ll»at rar» darlac bta al(k»«M
Mr F. W lUrtMl, aow <i« tk* nlltnrltl
•talT of tk« l'.ttaKa** |tr«p«trk, ciilnl oa
W» a»r» t»rjr ca I l«> —** »aar
ih» ar'.tri
oil frt«*>1 in I to kaow tbat ba b >Mi m
Mr«

*

»t« r

(Mi

a

pxatti

'■

Upton.

roM aa.l rough.
baa fallal la the laat
tan lift
I>anac tk« put a*Trau#a daya
th»r* bu«bra-a thru? daya tbat It baa aot
•luraxt
II. T Cka*r bu tM»a rrpvlai bla boaar
ftarprtaa ptrtiaa arr tb« ordar of th« d«y

Tb# ar*ath»r U

Pnarl.l ra'»lr

»-ry

now

I>wt«rll of WiacbaaW la
Mr J. F
tuna to abont ana* partri1f«a

W« bava
•or* rale
Pvrrp Oiaawa
abot
two la« il«»f to the Tillage Frtdap.
aaar Wrhh rlvar falie.
tba poatofflca
T I* J>»ba»t»«e baa Board
law* ble a*w *lldiag
la a larga lot
dtaai«t A Br?aat baa* cot
of »•* couth
an I
Mr <>«orf» Morri::, frisk Ntaal«p Uulr
lmp*oaad
lata
craatip
Dr. Wlag

gruaad* bp gradiafl

Hebron.

a•/vtu.1 tb*
n« n#"»rw«i b*m> b«u n«t>
it til# fair
ftla«
KcfcooJ
K r»»» lli«n
of *7 to I
0:li»h«f ( I. In I Koft
tb# Bdtl'M*
J»r»au-1
Otlfltwrliillfjf
• «i»r» <»f 11
tt lb# IctlrM gr >«•<!• hjr
the Bad
lanlft(«,
bftir
•
M«i
•'i
to 1 oa
of tb# K«mh labftlf
<»•#.
bftvlic
fl«id«
•••€
of Paatoa.
Lwl w*rk R«v. Mr. Loaf,
Tb«ir Cm aad
a l#ctar# oa "Worda,

n»»

A*aae,"

^Ibr* ihm ata toata

Krbarlaoa ftad family

ir«

Mr.
K»t
ftt thalr old boa* b#ra.
vlalted
M(* l»r P#pp#r. of Wat*rr1IIa,
laat a#»t.
at H#t Mr. Rirvlta'i
la vUlt*
K*t L. 8 Tripp, of Rocklaad,
la* rrJfttivra b»r#

praacbrd
R»* Mr tflllay. of L#wlaU>a,
wm
Tba roa«r»fatloa
k*rt Saaday
bat Uoaa »bo
•■all nvtaf to tbr rata,
(t nacb
arr# pr»»- at »r)
IUt Mr Ifardaa atiaadad Qaarterly
at P»rla tbla vr#k
which la rtrj
Fair ««ath#r Ja«t aoar
aad all otb#m
n»# to at»p- piekrva
«•
bara Jaat
Tbara is c<)aB..i<*rabl« atckaaaa
ftt

pcaaaat

la

LlDA

Hiram.

Sr»»r? to t ftmlly ba»* r*raov*d from North Kryr^arg lo tba boat*
of hla m»«b*r Mr*. Kctmmoa llill, at III-

Mr. Ira C

ram

Mr LorlB Vane* ab 1 wif* of II»?»rhlll,
Mr* Vtnra.
llirta
M ll .tr*
b»t Mary S Hrowa »»< a m'mvr of oar
father's ftmi'.T froia 1*5? to IMn
Mr Haary W harg~at dlad of cnaaamptloa, o.t > ag -.1 a*» at thirty fi»« ytirt
lie RM to lB'1u«lrlr>U«, pracabl* tD 1
worthy cltli n. and a?ur n*arly t fnr •
II;d«-m h« dlad ««tb* C&rMian diath
Mrt H chart J >hna<>n of Dtaatrk la
tt tha rvsl laoc*
*»ry atrh of conaamptloa
of bar father I»-a |{ >?»' M-Loraa
Yoar corr*«r> >Blant baa Jaat br»n alitrIng aroon.1 typhoid f»i»r hut wap*<l,
W. ha.1 a driving snow sqaaH trarly all

Oct. 9th
K'Mrw I) ()r«*aa la preparing to heat
hit boaaa by strain
It la worthy of tote that Mr. Sargent
a*M>** maattoned la tbe oaly patUat I>r.
Wilt <a. of Ktat lllram, baa loat la Iba
pa'i nine month*.
afU>r
Cram
twenty*
Mr. Jt>ah C.
abaeac* la California It
ala* years
ftaltlaf bka br >tber J wrpb la Kaat lllram
Mr Jvjavpb I». L»M. a wall kaowa aa l
at
highly e«t*»m<d cliu-a of lllram dl#d
l wu barl*d
bla rMkloar*. OH. lal. aa
'» t
11. It * II V Maow of Cornish olB
Mr. L«»rd leaeea a wlf* an 1 two
clatlag

day.

•

»n«

aad five daagbtar*

Tba baraavad

frlro.lt
W.

Kalay raalar, raai**t. waa tha weather
Tba earth la ffettlag wall soaklaat w«l
ed oat aad tha tnta who prophesied that
It waa drylag ap a**ds ayoipathy.
Wtnted aoma warm, bright, drying,
aaaahlay. p•%*ant w»atb*r to flalah ap

>ant of
barvratlDc. f r whlrb a large are
If aot thaabfalecaa will ba glaea
thla
Tiv>etu» an I Cammlags rommeare
weak batldtag oa tbalr birch lot back of
aawni
ba
Patch Moaatala; tae birch will
bailed to tha
by aUaa aad tha atrlpt
MIlia
spool factory at Licka'a
aboat
Oa* of yoar correspoaleat* apok*
at th« town
a man gettlag ao latervated
hla m»m
meeting that ba forgot to vols;
iita e«jaal to that of a yoang
ory waa aot q
ao
ramembarad
■sb la this towa who
votad
wall that b* was registered aad
oaa
a^»at a m >atb bafora ha waa twraty
all* ba
Wu will aot ro ad aboat which
shall
*ot«d; bat tb* K-poMlcaat aay tb*y
hi* aotgat area with hla by forblddlag
aiactloa.
tag at tba Noae®b*r
tha
Will Hwaa ha* an laWaatlag pat by
tams aad doclla alaama of OIU; sh* is
crawl oaar hi*
most to atapi llty. will
or aaywhar* a Is*
paraoa. lato bla p-x-kata
Hha aat* bar
aha takaa a aotloa to go.
an I
food by holding It la h«r for* pawa
a klttaa
drlak* bar milk by Itcklaf It Ilka
Her ay a* ara aot large, bat promla*at,
la tha dark Ilka
am Vr colors 1, aad ahlaa
craatara la
sparks of flra. A aeat Uttla
tlmaa a
0111, aad washaa bar faea aavaral
at tha sams tlm* for
I day. aalag both paws
Bat after all aba la aothlag
tba parpoa*.
rat.
I bat a white

gladneaa

frleada In town ia#t «'<k
Mm Jim Warma Dana of Tinfiii
nook. I'a an.i h« r daaghtcr Mm. Ymtrj,
am vlaltlag frteada ham.
Mim N S Ktana |*n Krld»? for bar n« w
flald of labor among tha Krrdm»n it
MU« M K Hwan wm»
Ala

Birmingham,

with bar m far «• 0 j»t »n
Th»-m «u a harvrat auppar and aoclahU
at tb# foagmgatloaal t.atry Thoraday
arming, that «u fail? att#nd*l
Tb# orgaaltatloa of tha C L H. C took
p'ar# U«t Kr<1ar. J ft Harrow*, Pma
Mlaa IIattic Abbott. Vlra I'rna MUa Mary
ltu«i*ll, Hw Mra Frank l«ocka, Tr—a.
Tb#m «aa (jolt- a fall of aoow la M#noto

Ta*«day to «ralng
Mra Powtra baa rrmoTrd to tb*> t*aaa«at o*«r 0. II. Tlbbatta' a*
Muoq.

Oa# fair da? afl#r ao mark cloa I «n.l
atari
Miadif #o«aa rala; T«**d»?
amanl all ilajr and tb# wind hl»a aa In
Wlat»rj W» tnra«1»y aoinr an >w Irlfta or
tb" har» ail «'ar.
VIany apple* ar# itplrknl and potato**
an lug
Cora foddar la rotting la Ike

••Ida.

Hlmon War<1 well of Otla|#M la la town
Hto k l« *»rr I »w
aa 1
All tb# Jrutrm trill talk for good t m
».»•
la i. 94 v a haadmd poaada.
f'iaa from
to $.*"• a pl#ea
A H It-an baa laiaihi th* J (). H*taw
lan<) la Maaoa aa<1 I) M »rrlll and aoa
will op#rat# oa U thla winter.
Tba groaad la
N 1 fall work I jb# y»t
loo w»t to work

l<»<>klng atrr ativk

Kant Brownflold.
Th* fi-w hrtfbt, donnf .Ujr» ar« rbmrlag

iho hr*ft« of th»
Th# W C. T V. hrt«l IU lot
Tb»
»«lb*l|th it Mn. C P Polh»'"
of h tl llnc « P.mntf OmTfillm
w»« i1l*ru**«1 «n<t lb* flr«t of !W#oib«r
lb"B(ht to h» th« III-Ml .'•* »r»M« lt««.
Mr« IW*llo h*« r! >«-l b»r ho«M »n1
will •!*»« 1 tho wlBt#r In N»w IU?»b with
b#r • «lrr, Mr* Cltrk
Ktm* of lb#
Poart it I'irU bu
p* n»l* from hrr#
Tb* a«»nt forth* "llrvntlfal Htory" b»«
»vr.-n n t.<«rn .1* i»rrtB* tb« N» ok*
Mr. »»i Mrs. K»«%r b*»# r»au>l lb»lr
*r« n iw at
h u.«- to Mr
Tliar*t »n
Mri K*«»r*§ f«tb»r*B, B P«»l» •

Drownflold.

A fl«« now •toriB Ta«*«<1«T
A K r.uUn dl#>1 W*lB**Uf, «f*1
ll> lnnx • wMow
»'«»at atitr t»«f«
will liUVf of hi 1">B.
Tb« IbJIm of tb» C«lfrr«%IUt HwUtf
1 p**try ••pp»r
r«v# » ftir ««<t <>tat»r
it lb# T'iwii IUU, Thur«.U» iTr|li|.
Th»f |rr»l»r.1 »'v»at *
Work *t tb« cor* «bnp U p»»t rw»«inf
AN»at » (M#*n b«n 1« «rr •mploy
Un»:y

•1

whIU w »rkla* f»r •
Almon Platan
Mr Lowll of Hiram. b*1 bl« b*B>l hadlf
rru«h*1
b«B.|!|P*
B .yot >o it 1 K >w« »r- ^otldlaf •
S
• i«ihur h'>o««
Mr. F. C. Llh^f l« fctilkllBC bb lc# b »BM»

Bumnor.

N >t • trrf liffo tarn o«t In U,« ftlr.
tb» «•. »ther wi< to tnlil
will '.1 h*: I »t t»>* Kip
I
•«-b »»l boa*#. Tbar».!«y »v*atBf. t>*t. I*
AH »r* l«»lUt1
N«-»rl» ill th« tbr»«hlB{ l« d m- *r >«ad
b»fr

Tb* fftlB ffrtp

f.w1
I'm Dt'lBBBt'BT
W»«

Dickrikl*.

TK* top oT lllirk M hibUIb b«« ^B

<Ur« i*1 T#t
whit# wltb i»iw for |w
f»rm»r« *rr n.<t «1ub» btrv««tlBC
m«n»
ill nm»
0 L f*blU1 told bl«
t<*»!• it iicthn Iki ft'b lB«t
Th» •• fk »nt low ob »«r >bbI of •* »rclt? of m »«•«?
I. P pBtatm U UBrhlBC *t
* W 4UIb« 1* tir^BklBf b rolt for 0«o
I O ll«»««T

K*«t W»t««rfurd.

la in? p »«tal laat w»rk |
O'f
t*arn*d that th* Wawford fair ha-1
ffxsl lo tb* IHh
4 iVftllil mtl'h vith Ktnaad Y II%•
Mill IMIM K AII*b. eap'.alaa. will
M >«n» *»*a\*i th*
tak* j»iv# the IS'H.
«r*»h th* »>-al*n all* will *i»*
an ny«l»r Mpp«r Ui *11 ttkii| part I* IS»
iBatrh. »ach fri»Virm«n >*Ib( pr|v|l*(«d
TN»r» w 11 alao b* *
to tak* ona !%<!».

th* •»io» *»*alaf
A J lla*k*ll haa starlet Ma rl t*r mill
ferine th* paat »**k h* hu vtalu»1 lalaad
IV.it 1 an 1 lat#rtn*dlal« towoa Vo flad aal*
f >r rl4#r an 1 tla*far
I la l'att»r« m la vlaltlax a r oqatn at
Ho«th I'olaad
M» Abbott and fanlly ara at Whltny
lane*

Bcki

M.«a J ihBaoa of Al*>»ny la lochia* la
lb* Mdatlr* dlatrirt
Ml»i llt'k-r la vlaltlac at 4 4 4 lama'
anl 0»v« PrM* ant Lillian
t.iSfaoa r»«omr t Hatarday from a trip to

loitM.

4 J IU.k*ll haa thla r*ar aa-t a HI >w
ff«f bl« ntn l«*atloa la h'a thr**htnf
II* tat*n 1« to haaa It pat*nt*<1
marine
I* ap'B llo* a f-w w*k«
Mr* Wjltr
at Otla Martta'a.

Albany.

«(i«

Dl* field.
faailly baa* tb* •ympathy of maay
la their doap afl ctli»a.
ad
follow
bp
flae
dtp*
bet two
GrMQWOod.
aa-1 T Iloeatoa broegbt

Tb*

topic.

om uu

Jo*#rh Holt hu «!*o r*i«ritil to
hU h >m* tn Vlrvlala
Mr*
c C. Kim'.ftll u4 Mr. HatU*

Tk* V.Mra firaiW'trtk is.lJ J
till*
MlM rut* dowt frttta rirmirh^H* tb*
Cr«t of Um «*«rk. m th* tportlif **a*>i U

Fryoburg.

Mm Joba llowaaaddaagbtar bavagoa*
to Hrooktja, N IT, to vlalt Mm Trab*.
Mra Martha |Wu of Kaatoa, llwi, iid
II.
M»a* Alfea Whit# of WafcrfltM, N
(graadtagbUr of H#** C Horn#) trUll#<1

rar oa

wtlfc.
Mr.

A ralwxi c»ra crop. fr**iiag
thi* fall
*ratl*r la gathertag th« f ipp N aa 1 pv
la aaay pJar** pitaum are r«»t
tii»*
Uag *a»t'y
l»r Kaclanl la oiaklag large prep*ra
II* ha*
Una* for lawSenag thta wtaUr
of
hnaght a targe aa 1 heavtlf Il*as*rat1 lot
a
laM la Or*raw<v»t aa 11* goiag lo pat
hora* p»w»r. aa l «a*
of
40
*agla*
porta**!*
aaw.«J
Mill oa hi* lot. a*) ha** hi* laaa*»r
W« wtah th* <h«ctar aacc***
(to th* Ipii
llta aaw*-l lam*wr will
la hi* *ai*rprta*
n* haal*«! to thi* ptar* f »r ah'piD*at
Mr Oltwr I'ratt ahowr<l m* aa Al*««a
dra appi# that «u IS 3 4 tach*a ta clrcam

t>Mi >a*4 by a xraua by
Tftftt,
, a*rv
of I* >rt:a»1
•aft.*
rti • ••ra ta «u 1IM
14 ft* t iilfntf* Uot|IUN
•
*♦«»«■* of Tartar. »aa
iw- :
» t»r.toftiUa«Hia(a u
M : n .» I'ulti, aa aiwraau
TV» la. ia1 ;nm* ofu* B«lt a«VM
••• <ft a •. ib* •«l»raw»r aa*l r torft.
•
*
ft.'Vf
by IW* II-

T
*»• C M

Harb9*l<1 bu a •*•«< potato wart H
l>w for 1& i'au ta the laat toil Wit a.
G. A. Harlow baa hkM at*-a ta
powar to
bU tooth ;
k factory.

Kr»<1 C. Pol# who hu »>rrO trlalUBg r«*l»Ute« la ihla pi at* hu rrlamil to bla ba«li>*»* it Wi«tli|toa
(*117. Ilr wu ftccom
P«»W by hit brother. Klmtr Col* il>t

wUcw of Uw lata J »hn
Mr« I.
H > a a* U. y 1 Irara. ha* *v>aght the ('la*
M rg%n b -a*e r»ce»t:y orripl««| *>y ih•»'* J»»ha lUvla aa ! Saaa*l lt«y
Tvr» I* u a f tat log ««ar a'llag* !■
Tht* w *: 1 s* a m • »* la Ih*
r*»p*ral*d
right <tlr*clk<«
Oar Chair Fart >ry la bmialai, r*c*l»lac liri* >r It* •* 1 wurkiai »«tr% hoar*
Th* wla
aat!] aia* o'cloch n»r? alghl
Jowa hav* Wa rvc«atif rartaiae.1 with *
Ttl« la M for haal
Malaf wtiuptiat
»»rr ai»f tft i raH^tad f rtaloa
Mr I) % (YfSa, Itu of tlM MUtoa II >
t*l 'wnt f Naftarf, ha* N»aght the Ma
aa.'
1
p # II «••• of Mr. (taaaal ''a.. well,
fir*lc<a*« boaMiag
• 11 fit it ap f»r a
Mr (Vffla'a r»patatloa aal .*
!»««•»
P»rt»ac* will fit him to c.»a-tart a fl**tM» C« ffla I* owa of th* »wt
r:»*a |»tai
t"1*1
*r<
Mlatiag aat oHJtgtag
II' ta aa aaargaUc
•titf local* l»r»
maa. ao>l aiwaya la ff i«p"i*»a au
W* iffpi r«c'<t t-» haw* oar ul>! towaa
0. Inwa. K«q
■aa aa 1 a»lghSor. II
Irav* car pia** for baalaaaa. Mr Brown
fMat cltl**a«. *tr<>ac
waa oaa at aor »»n
la hi* ftMTkUoa* of «laty an l f*arle** f«»r
th* right, a larror to *«U <So»r*. a ta%a
high ? r**p*cW»l aa l rally <* >rthv of th*
high r**p*r| of feia a*lghtor* aa<ltowaaBethel (ta* ar«^alr»«l a valaaMe at tia*a
1
ll »a tt» h*r '■fla oNi, h*r a <l-tl**. ao
■oral »l*a*«u.
Oar trai»r* report a r*>l baaiae**
on fara«ra ar* havlag a haM tlm*

ind

10.b,

C It. WhttUa ul wife, of Aagoata,
are the cu-«u of J. W Wblttea.
F.«<j.
Mr. aal Mrs. Freer R Aaatla arr
• m ctrd la the Inee of
tbatr y »aa»Mt
rblM, who died
morn to*.
OctoHf 10'H
a
10
»aih«
tpO

Boat n««thoi.

plan

Mwl

•lb *f-1

What ahall we hae» for weather a» t''
Wr bin bi>l i
v*rr variety that we coald
wlab f.»r am >Bf it waa foar laebee of iboh
oa the f mead Taeeday tn »r»lo< an>l did
a«i tot fit;: Wrdaeeday afUraooa.
i t" aa «rr • aat of poUliM ar« aot dag
y*V aa.| ipplM not plch»d
H
lb at>1 J M
rhllhmob pa*e*d
tbr< acb hrr* la»t Friday «Hh aS«»el foar
h»ed of rattle parrha*ed la Vrrmoat.
Wllllaai rhapvaa la ha'ldiag a aire
large abeep b»a*e aa I will eaga<* la th»
ah«ep baaln- »a If Harrlaoa la elerted.

to

IM*r lk»«a*U, of OnhMoO. ki* Mti
>
ipi.w J »hn M •*«>•
k.i* f »r tri.1* la
•h**p u.1 i«ai
u.». t. «»f tfci t I. T C«>n>p%B» hi*
h**« ap pr»p%r%i »r» to th* flmlij cp of
tr*••
t >r th* »*«•>>■
Mr O if • Mirk. <»f ('.»•<• <n1. k»« * >1*
tn ("iap <**rtv»a. ait i< hU trip Ut* ti
th* *< m "i. %*l %t • »*r? w»t t n* i* tk*
nia •till c *itiBi««* tn fill k*STtty.
)
-1 tw lU-l •
-<w
II K
«'• ill
*• '•>* fc.>r»«* lito tk» w
T W*f»>uth h%* *'»•• «P
f 'ott*
Nmok witk ua k<>r*M il l fnctf a>*a
J W Backnt -i hM r»tarar.| fr«>» Arot
**'■«\%g *»•< k c*» k>»i>»«
kw r
H k
t.» 1'iru
Mt«
»• fir i«
B« lk*l ol
Hkorvf c —• •
• «.».t kn Mr* Willie* Firw»iL

John I.-wie Cbl'da, Florlit, of Floral
!'«rb. \ \ .mim fljtag visit hrn la th»
•arly part of laai «ffk
Oenrge II Watktae, of Portlaad, wo la
•flwi To*-* Uy uJ WHtaMdiy, October

OftlMd.

A'ta >• Cmaa ill .<«i«M*r. Fiaal*, of
Lju. Mim w*n la towi iMt WMk.
Hut itrucri w»r« la Itwa lMt w**k
to itw»i tb* fiir.
Mr* K J. Nny««
I Mil* >Ua«hUr,
L^<»ii. i« *iiiUi« r»liti?*i ti (J*fvlti»r
Mr ia«l Mr« L I) lliSM kin Jut r»lira*d fma llnliu wb»r* th*T w»at for •
•h <rt vtoli
W* hit ifilU a h*i«t now *t'>rm oa
tb* ttk
Th« klUa *b 1 n «aatiii« li n*»
l»>k*0 bit7 *• whlti ti la wtiu*.

Foar

i«w in %»t «»i • »m ptcitM ftrr-*
v •• Ktful ap i partrvlfa.
|
<
itlrwtlaa
• • t »..iU^«»Wfty
M l
tftmtac a
4i owrc
<
ili !%• *k«t tl K!hr1>l|*
v|>: i<f
F r'«« > U- .Htllit* fl«« Jn»a «pu«
u>) «u aaallr
u w 9 (fee i

Mk

kltck.
I»ia K. will pn*sisif t > tn tnwa a*it
SillhJif III M r M.
TW 11*117 H >11*7 r»rm U liltl la th*

Bnatoa

r*r» i rtw.-RMj
•<
jm i-»
iw vh la V>w%
m*
•M g%m
w»u m. K»4. of is»niaa4.
Zurr it
r%i lay* mi *n|

f% J
Ifw*

H *«p«cttat in K*«la
i*l try to fliUh H Uli

Norway L»*kw.

« •

I¥

Htapi**

tki

Mm Airik Miwkill hu r*tara«<1

C Wi»f. of iaSorv, at
%m •»"*•
mi
v»r»

K»n»
K L.

al

"»rt

^wjrwn

K»rn»*n im kitli| « h»r1 ttM to
ftiUh
U*lr hirtwkiic
It. K K»»u U
woo4 tn town
C I»«rT dUd
Ta**l«y ilcht it
\bm r*il.1»ici of fcU
Vothir. OiWh Bull.
Mra H M Mftr%hilt. of ftoatk
Wl*|htm. t« vl«ltla« Mt I W M«r«s«II.
Mr*
W. S.
ll'vi(,ioa, of MKhuK
Filli, li vUIUi« h.r ntbfr, the IU*. C. T.

■irlrt
II H i»l IV K
ktv* ena«*ac«t1
to ir«a *H«i la U'tn airttt
WoaWI Ilk* tn ««h tw (t t«tk BwKtU
r<«rr«ap»a.t#at If k* r«a>aS«ri how th*
Mill* Mil r**1 vf ir» it wm m*»WiI.

llwtl. of CviftlMii. utioJ
In i I

«»i •**'
«i *ari

Ewt Hobron.

«•

M dor*

H« Vtr?
»•**
H rirla

1

IS B. MUWh
r*%tm luiian

■

»

itw

4«i

Buckflold.

trow

Th* MatbodUt Ladlaa" Plrrla m*t with
Mra Jtt W <'umniln«a W*.1o**.Uy afUrThm *»«a*rry (M atl*n1aa#«,
a p>aaaot an l *»*' ifthUncruloB
al of tba Cob*rr*atloDil ctrrla ra*t with
Hit from llaat'a r»ra*r «b<»M a«M
th*m
at*ratf*d TS yara, Rav. T. M, H-a imh <ff
of North WiUrfori aad K*f. A II. Withan of Maaoa, wrrr pr«a«at.
CllBtoa Lawr*aca who ha* pareha*««l
th* widow K-mai 1 plar», la maklnf r*
to ocpatra oa tba halldlBf a and
rap? It la a f«-w .Ufa
K1«arl) ABdrawa «f Rbtw<, will m iva
Into tb* L»wr*nca h »ua- thla Mraak.

North-West Norvay.

an married >Mt waek to
Herbert l|i»M»a of Norway (Voter
Ti* II >t fatally bad a maloa <»n an
lalaad Bear I' >rt!a» 1 at tba real Waca of
tb*lr yoaagaat alat*r. aft*r a a |>-r«r. in of
Mr* Hophla ll » t of Albany.
thirty y*ar«
Mr aa<1 Mra Daalel llolt of tbla place, anl
wbi>a«
Hob J M llolt of Aarora, III
Mrth p ar* waa North W»at Norway, and

I.alla K.lBt

It waa a very happy
arlf#, wrra pr**eBt.
tarrtlac of all tba anrvtvlaf m*m*>era of

tbla mach r««p«trd family, at tba hoaaa
of Mra Abb 0 Md
A iBoa atorm Oct 10th.
Kva J thnaoa la at North Drldgtoo vUltIbj frleatla.
J T QalmHy aa l ivlfa of North Taraar,
pal l Mra K »lfa a alalt laal w««k
Flora Faraan la aery atck.

Hartford.
CJalU

a aoow atorra

Tu*aday.

I' ltiVm that ar« h»laj dag bow eon*
oat ratbar mo J It an! badly rotud.
Mr Hr*r#oa fr »rn I'arla. hu hoafbt th«
Masaloa farm la Hartford. aad la ibovIbk
tbla wr«t
John Htarhlrd haa rrtarn«*d to town aflaf aa aSaaara of alaa moatba
Wmw applaa aw aallltm for 1125 par
arrr! ib tbla alclBlty.
_________

Andover.

Joaatbia Qrovtr aa<1 wtf« if I.yao,
M»«a ara alaltla* frl*ada h«ra.
Tba w*»ka airluroant la tba »oya#f of
tba llaaorar ateamar 'Ttoaaar" op Kllla
rltar Friday.
K C Froat of llaaorar, waa la town

laa on Kllla rlftr.
L'jm'wmrB ara fattiBf r»ady for tba
aaooda. J A Frwb, O. K M iratoa aad
Thorn »a A Portar of tbla place, will pat Ib
erawa.

Portar.
Cold aad aWirmy. aot hardly a pl*a«tat
or fair day; the worat fall for barveatlac I
B«forv tba crop* cat dry
»»«r haaw.

We had oar flrat >bo«
>tb«r atoim.
tbla we»k, »a>wlag all day ; tb« hllU
were whlta with aaow aad oea tlm« tba
Applea froia
groaad waa <jalta white
aa

•torn

quite bard.
I L Freach ralaad 100 haabala of potakM froai oaa-balf acre of groaad
Kraal 8troat aad Arthar ara both vary
alck; tba family ara baviaa a bard lima
8 »m>» oaa of tba family baa beaa alck
e*er alac* laat aprtac
Mr. KHu Oarlasda'a child dlad Ib Boatoa aad waa broafht bara for barlal to-

day, Friday.
It atlll ramalaa vary alcklyj bad colda
ofiea termlaattag la a fatar.
Mr li U. Hard la hara from Kaaau
Frad Freach from Boa to a. |

I'trt»<r

■MM

ix

41

r

a

T

IWtai

hMi».

a
m p

**!•
a

Mr. a..

IWk
MrtWIM (Wk, J A. I «*aa,
aiktall xfcwil, HI ■.,
Iatf K»r« w*,
•«
r. a,;
k>'UJ Kiftiaf M—tlmg, T
W*taa«lar
l*r«»»r Hmim. T J» r. I.; CUm M'*lta«, frvltf,
T»r a
iMTtaa*

r. A A. M.-t'ataa It AC. .No. *. aaaaatUaa
»• M»
Wi4tn.|«y Kimhm.nw U *•#»
•n*«- Ilk
AIMMill'fwt, II. I*. H'n'u nwetiac
«# IH»*M l^4«*. S. M. la M..»k M*il. M a-lar
Un. W. llala**,
m H WM Ml MM.
*r. H.. il l» DMik.
I. Oa ft f
IVn'tf HMtlM ui ikM fllh*!1
X. II
T. L. W.
Ilail, »»rr 1 M»lt|
W
>••!<*•
iw..
K.I
WiU«]i !:». *<o|>iw< t. M». II,
••
>»l t»l k.«i«k fn
mrf to<M4 FWWa«' II.
■l»» Ri'titn Wtok »«ii K K l.iW*y, C I*
T. I.. W»U. MrrlW -i.ikM Malaal IUIt*( A.
Anul mrit■/,
f
•miaiM* •< liua»-l. O. n
W »lt> 1a Jutnij. A. H. KImWI, |*iaa«4aai.
A I. Ilka, (W.
K.nr r.-UrnlM — mag |a llaiitvif Itl-k,
r»»r» TV«r*.|t; Strata*.
I'mx H MiA, C, I'.,
U, K f<a*~lla, K rfR wll.
I. It. •*. T. la i«»»»r» ll»il.»?»r» KaaHtf twVVui.MK*. IW
r K
ain. I W KuiIkI.I I
!• A. A-lltni U*«l l*na, Mn. %t. ataata llalm
Trl-Uf kiiuaf M wk mm aih, ta i<r**#> llail. I*.
I' t
M«ai<li, A4jt>; K II.
*,
M.
Ilrwaa,
—

I'. ll •* I .. llrHi lU Inl wI third Prt-la* »»»•
]* ii
A. I ;»•»»«. N. I
\»r% »l «a li amnik
« •. 11
I J|
MM
Hrfalar «mi■**•»( ll»« Xnrwar l.«#W liltalrr
iW IM t»l Iklnl W' lw«lti ffiamp »l «*Ht walk

«>va

h»r» Oct. lfiih

uf ta- i ufoM H«r
a>«k.
Tarn Orao<1 Jury h»«v "Ul up" on lb*
II »ratlo D H»ranfa y »nn<-at rblld haa
Morwif bof» tbi* urn
b**n Terjr •trh.
M' Royal ^nun^y. former proprietor o'
J A I>aaa aa I <\ II IUm»1»ll <>f H«l'Ol
It l«*WlaU>a, Will
tb« U n klP(hain
bar# (k«d h*rr a fr« lay* oa a partrt 1g*
Ilk* |Mta*« a*i to of lha lira la lioiiaa il ntc.
hunt.
11 •> bu liuul Ilia boUl (if ■ a*rl« a uf
Kttroalva rtpalra arc b*laf mad* o»tha
JMTl 1Mb B IN |l o >«r la flralclta*
J.m>I Prrbam alora
It fi%a h»#a p«lat*<l ouUI !•
A ranaway u reported la oar iirnii
A hollar hta haan plir« •! la tbr
•n<1 la.
Tlindiy.
t«ta«at»ai tail tb« ro«>tna will b« btaUd by
A ajatrm of HWirilv haajaai
•taaoi.
D«th«l.
hc»aiMinpUU<l «blcb uiacb Improvra iu<
m»<l« a trip to
Thr Knmf »r«1
W.'t«a
*«niury r >n•lltloo of tba b >a*«
ll«lb*l Monday r n, m l r»lur»#J I in
<>p«aa<l fi»r p«tron«|a it will wllh'>at iji»«
a* it
+i:
Tb»
IS*
B*()itl
mot
K4j'
CJ
f
B*>iuulf
lion ha tb« bMl botal In (Itforil
m»ralac a aaowaWrm irp»Ud tb# p*opt«.
H»* H A. Knitoit pMUir of ib« Cos*
Tb« ijkuUob for acleatlaU to dactda U iirigAlloatl charcb la ibU vllUc* U bold
tbnr* aaj coan«ril»B bwlitwa tb* two l»f • ••tXf of rrja^tlB.'* %\ tba CaoUr of
null
lb<> lo*a
M >rt-»n acr impanlr 1 tb#
!>r J >bn A
Klllott I* ajVB.Hn* • Week IB
M'« V
Orttra^ar* • tcaraloa tnN J, wbera b« la Portiii l «iaiiia( b*r nliUin »n.i rrlen<ta
vUlttac frlro<t«
The place ti *»ujr ?o«r anlt* an«l winter
Mra J. K l.*»rh la vlaUlag h*r aacM
uT<rrmU i« at the Bin* Ntor* Norway
tral bom* la W«l Vlr<lata. batta« a
i a!vir«*. a*. Qn .• inrt *t
«
panlrd lb* Gaifa'iarf asraraloa t<» tbal Concert Hall MTertne*<t*y ifurimta is!
l'rocnena<t* will fx- In orler
rfrtlii
pUc*.
MuaW t»y Yrfuu*'* Orcbee
after aapp«r
WIDIU.R IBTKftViLI
in
»»•
Oa tb« iT*ala( of OrbitMt 9.b tbara
Rrnn«y ant Hw*tt !• the Arm name of
aa aaalvrUart and birth.la? catbartai at N trway'a U*<1Id(
tout to 1 a ho* •toff
tb« b»m« of Mr an 1 Mra, I) M Kim'-all. N-w food a tn<1 low price*
Call when at
Tba N
autnVr prMvnt N'tw-^n 4<> and U)
irway.
•vvalac "aa pi»«r.I pUnaatillf an J man?
lurirl I. Hrett, of OttefeM, told hU
t.krr.« of regard m> r* Uft bj frl o U and
rati • * thlltlUil at the fair laat »«k

Ti» N

of lb* OaiMta w%« In t.wn

irwii m-iuiM ra

if» al toiri Ibla

lar*e

aalcbbora.

for th» n-at little aqia <>f |;:.i

(Mrrl« m*t Octo^»r I lib with M KinS tt oa# with Mra I) M Kimball,
ball
OrtoSvr ?itb
Toaac anl old lavlttd.
Shall bat* maatf, pork aod »»aaa

Tb«-r*

■

nnia

will he
fh» t
rart, • ana an I a'l.
Mr. C II llretl
>n>1«(te<t ae heretofore
Math »f the mi l
• III continue to ilrl»e
b«r«*fur l*fl tb* c«atom*ra will to tN
use, aaTarktr wl.l farnUb Bl.llnga with
milk
Mr. I'bll Koblnaoa, of I'ottlaaJ, a papli
of tb« r«lebraU«1 htraaaer, of lloeloa, can
to lB.tare.1 til e >me to Norway to flf* In• trurtK na la clarinet
Aay oae
playlet;
lnw»*teO ran learn partUi'.ara by caliln
on Prank Kimball at Noye* .iruf ator*
A W Panne* la tolldlBg the ft>un latloa
for an all to bla h«'U*e.
Marroa K Itrooka, of 1'ortlaori, w»a la

1 |> tUUKI la i|atallllee are
•'til BBbartealr.1, BB<t WDea C»B they foe
e*rar««1 with tarb weather %• we b«ft ha.1
f »r thrw wp»|«, la the ijaeatlna
W. T Orwi, uf North Water ford, «m
through tble pi are on Tnar*«ay. *>ayiu«
and rollectlag <|ilt« • drufe of cattle
Hifi h« flu t« fie farm-re aatloae to e«||;
bualrrd. f»«l fl« I* »t«K» g-a
erally nit »ery f*t
It eevoM eiagalar bat fury acceptable
thlt IkariM of lU'U r« la (Nir llllllr
»h ia# an
two week* ago hie yet
• b'vil
algae of helag traa«tnltte«J to aey of tb*
MmT te^atf five erb ilara la atleadanre
Tbe luiawrmrB are laylag plana f>»r the
w.»->.l«, aol tone
r >iaie* winter la the

Applee

«l

I

town laat

have ilrettf r inmeofMl operatloaa.
tbe tlM*
TlMMM I >t Hne«
fo»r laada la ••iiaetli>*« a d ffi-all matur
ardacaee la tbla atclaltj prootleee food
<*oa
r .r Hi

tifMgtl

itwytfa

Oiforil.

A neon lltildrfl dl«1 Sept }Ttb after
an t pilafal airkneee, ««ei| tj M«-•
%
barle»| at Welch
Mr H Hiewart
villa, Friday. OrtoVr 4:b
Kreil I'errolt I* eery low
OtW|tJ >nn. l.-aa l»r Wardweii, Wm
K«tior- an I Cfr«« WaMeell have g »a«* to
Mr«

J

Qettyabarg
Kd lie llijTM baa

goae to Cortland to at
w»ll I.«tla H<"hv>l. I'trk Street
Va t the
Tbe Salvalloa Arm* bae Oeea botdlag
th»ir meeting* la tbe t(»f)<k1iet cbarcb.
Tba flr»t «a iwttorra of tbe ee»» ib Oct
9 lb
While Oeorge Walker wu drltlng to
into bla
raa
to th« ftir another lam

Sr-aklag hi* carriage
Tbe mill will atari ap aooa

Mra Hannah llayea
evIdeal!J ftlllac.

t*

quite

feafole to 1

wet

The I|il*at

tnrt
ta

*

In tbla

k«i up

of h«l-|
vi;ia«« tbla

oa

conalil*ra'»ly

I

r»qraaoflecla iwinc

winur

witb aom* appar-

jMjMMI
Tba fra« Concert Company are eatertalr.trc the paMle earb •trilBg Id front «>f
tba A»l»ertlaer iffl1*
OiUultily tbft

South B«th»l.
Tbe threeblag aarblae U maklag Ita aaaaal trip through the neighborhood.
*>at
Mr4 K Y. Cavbmta la vlalllag relatlfta glvr the concert la mat* the paopl*
an«l Mil tbe Krencb
a< t»i*I!y to al»«rtl»e
la «'aB*da
Tbe concert*
Di L«t<>sr electric
ail ealre »rr (oo«t.
Woat Butnner.
Walter M*nu and fatally aftac a pleaaant
Tbe fair her*. oa accoant of tb« weathvUtl at K W. ll»wr a returned to th«lr
ar, waa aot ai well atteadeit a« waa as*
twroe In Milton r>aatatlon tbla »«l.
p~cled althoach etery Ihlag pteeed off
October term of tbe

(iVa«aotl)r

The abow lag

waa

a

aid to be

Tfta daace la tbe evaalac
<jaiu fooit
all
waa ea) »?ed bjr all pmaeat. ao taking

la all ao faalt coal«l ba foaa I aaleM It wm
with tbe wettber.
Hartford fair Dett UTeilaee taf If a fair
day an 11' n it the flrat fair day followlag.
Mra R T Taell la iplu alck.

For the Championship.

II II Club:
th«
claim
thai »"U
champlonahlp of Olforvl CoBBty, we. the
>q IU*« IItil Club, dlapate yoar claim
II
an 1 < hv>n<" y <n to r it at, thrM (imr*
of hall for tb- caamploaabip, the flrat ti
played at llebroa. the aecoad at Oiford,
••>1 the ihiril at rivjulh Parte, at it; tiro*
to be app »tated by you.
K 0 ll»Ktow,
llebrun Dim Ball Clib
T» tk* (trford

Tbe
Municipal
Court abowa thirteen new eatrlea
callar 11
had
Ma
('baa II llaakell bu
mealed. I«a»< AbbuUdltl the work. It
la a firet claaa J »b.
Tba frequent caaea uf drankeane aa up
oa oar filiate *tr«»u of lata do not *p*ak
Wall for the Mala* ll<jaor law or rather for
tba autborltlaa wbo bar* tba eaforremeBl
of that law la baod
Norway U much In
Beed of a pollca fore* an I lock up
TbeAilarl IfMkanhOfVnadMi N II
(ntnofacturara of ciothiag, ar« to atart In
Tba atora on
baaio»aa la tfcla til.age
llrtdfe Nreel recently occupied by Natban
Hatch la bals* changed to a work ahop
Tba Arm will taka poeaeaalon at oner
Tba work f ir tho prramt will b« tba mak
In* of panu
Klbrldge G Allen'a Lore* recently broka
Ita leg la tba pasture. Tba aBlmal waa
kllUd.
Mra I'o.ly Howe, of Namaer, la flatting
h«r a »B. Freeltnd Howe, K««j of this vll*

Miik Statk ImDti 8cmool Aaaocu
—Tw,-qty flr»t Annual Coaveatlon at lata
commencing Tu.»lu
Uangor, <» t
of Harry Kuat
K. II Brown. Q M
The programme will have un l'o«t 0 A lt, and
afternoon
Cyraa Tucker and wlfr,
It glvea the
uaoal atreagtb and latereet.
of tbla villain, wi-ra among th<»ee wbo
Ki-cutiv* Commute# great pleasure to atsrted for tba
Oettysburg battle H'ld tbla
make thr following announcement* : Hev. Weak.
N.
I>
.s
Brooklya,
JMM OMMdViDb
Herman L II»rne an t wifa hate (ona to
V., 0»B<ral Coadurtor; William ll»ynolda Lincoln, Nabraaka. Tbey will ba abaaot
of Illtnota, PreeldeBt of laat InUrnall »nal In the *»>»t four or Ave weeka
OdMllNI Oeorge f\ HUbbrtx It
J A. Roberta, Ka«j baa been on tba alck
Ivn, N. Y., leader of Mu«lrtl Department; Mat tbla weak
Ilia hired man. Mr. Klood,
Mr*. J. H. 0*trand*r of tbe National Pri- baa handle 1 tba milk boalntaa.
mary 1'bIob, Primary Method* Bad work.
J. W. Hwan baa been la Boa ton tbla
Kach of theee h*a a national repatatloa la Week on baalneaa
N H. work. Tbi>y will all remalB through
Mrs J »el Kroet hvt a allcht abock tbla
the eatlre *e«*ton
week.
It la Very it rti *alt for her to talk
From oar own Ntate, l'reat.lrot I'.-pp«r
T.
Kit.
N.
Wbltaker,
of Colby L'atveralty,
l> It of I'irtlao 1, ar l other prominent
will
worker*
and
participate la
speaker*
TIom

itM,

th«* n»rcU»B. Kail programs# *ooa.
Ktch •«-!».► >1 la rqtltled to offl :lal r*pra•entatlon by paetor, auperlnt»Bd>-nt and
la addition a hearty
II > "iber deUgaWe
Invitation la eitendm! to «l| Han lay achool
WWtin and frleada of the caaaa
Kedaced ratea ua all rallruad and ateam

boaUlnea

II P. Hmow. .S'Mti
Wtllard. Kept, fl, I ail.

Sttnlari

8TATE NEWEL
Much damage waa doBa tn Waahlagt »n
coquty by trceat ratea. Potato flatda

fl x>dtd aad many mil.a obliged to
aa»p»ad.
A plot to kill Jallwr Hathaway of the
Raagorjtll, and alao prWoBcr Divld L.
Htala, an 1 eacape from Jail, haa beea dla«
were

covered. The parties sagaged are WbttBey aud Foater, the lleaaett robb«r*.

A coeple of yoaag m«n Ib a Lincoln
coaaty town went lato a a labia and draak
from a bottle which thay auppoeed to cob
It proved to beaejBlte.
tala wbtakey.
aad both died wlthla an hoar.

A man waa ran ovar by bb engine at a
rroaalng la Aagavta, aad horribly maagtad
It waa a pecallar fact that the bottle of
llqaor la hla pocket which had caaaed him
to .oaa cnatrol of hlmatlf, waa aotrjired.
Chief Jaatlca Petera hu readered bladeIU
claloB la the Oeaaett rubbery caee.
gtvea A lot i » Hylveater aad Aaher I). Hora
the two ParmlBgUia offl-era, who arretted
Whltaey aad Koater, |(S0 eachi HhtrllT G.
W Drown. $IOOt Depaty Sheriff J«tat a V
Maloaey, |i0. Drt-ctlve Tmmaa V. AllrB,
|U| B K. VlalBg, |2l; Kasd Harden,

• 10110.

—

you that

Store

our

County to bay all kind*
olili^l to trade with u*. tlmt

in Oiford
not

Stive

of FOOTWEAR *hy J,M»
*11. H it we ran

Money.

Yoii

137 MAIN

ST.,

NORWAY, ME.

^

■

Do You Know that

we are

Selling ROOM PAPERS

bar* l>een sold for the laat twenty ytuw!
N«*t y««*r it mil l»
Tlii« y«ar it in a Fight U'twwn the manufacturer*
THt'ST «k'iih *n ! I'jpcra luck to the old prie««
At LOWKK |'K1CR8 than

they

Fishing Tackle, Hammocks, Balls, Bats,
&c, Children's Carriages, Wagons Doll
Carriages, &c.
twually kept

Drn^m, l'*t«*nt M«v|irinM an<l all article*
DKCO .STORK. PRESCRIPTION buainaM
doinjj Proscription biumee* m unnurpaiu««d.

in a

apmalty.

a

Do

not

purchaae anything

in the line of

Dress Goods,

Trimmings,
Uuderflannels,
Cloaks,
and Shawls,
(

GimwN until

Fancy

Nor 11v11iiii^ iii I>rv k

J

vou

129 MAIN St..

SPECIAL ATTENTION
—

wloctihtf

to

given

MEN'S, HOYS', AND OlflEDHEN'S
BOOTS, SHOES, ami RUBHEltS,

WINTER WEAR
FULL

STOCK
OF LA DDIS'

WARM COODS

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Successors to

MILLETT

-

FULLER,

Norway,

112 Main St.,

Me.

S. L. HOLT 4 BART, 67 SUDBURY ST., BOSTON,

I>KA1.KK.« IN

—pta Balers.—

STEAM PUMPS, CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS, WOOD
AND IRON
working

ru*rhin»nr

Shafting Ilangt*rK,

PulU-VK, I {citing. Mill*
ami Machinint'x

Supplies.

8*n«l for Catalogue.

i

Rubber Boots and Shoes
There in

Rooicr

line of

no

know*

to

Yon uk for
ever

—

4 C»., LowtH, Matt.
WmU |t a Mil*.

MASS.,

Portable art Stationary Stem En-

—

Mil*, #*.

the

*t'n

NORWAY. ME.

•

•

A Cure

all

haw

SMILEY BROS.

fni

W* |l

Maine.

FALL COODS!

I ha»* na*d A)rr'a Har» <* far 11 la. In
family. f»»r )•*<•. I Lata louud II
<n« aluabl* a*

rMtraaKu it

facilities for

St., Norway,

143 Main

Registered Apothecary,

"

Ayer

FIRST CLASS

our

S. L. CROCKETT,

in

Dr. J. C.

a

ROOM PAPERS From 5ctt. up. Borders From let. up.
WINDOW 8IIADKS from the ch«.»|*«t plain cloth to the l>e«tt lUdoa.
Also Shade* all iuad» ready to hang Shvlea titte I an<l huri^ to order.

|.tvlnj{ rhtrtrtrrlf') |||»»» modern ila.i a.
of I train
Tlx* rr«uli t« a f*>*r(ul Im-rr
lu iirml I >«<in<l llnarl hl«f4<r«
Milt), liiMiiiinla, I'arnljaU, <*n<l In*
•anil). L'hlotal and Murphu au^umt
III* 1(11. Til* lM#dlclM Iwl »l iptrd
i<> tlo |»riuitrnl (<mI U Ajfi'i IUrIt
rnridirt, and
»4|.»rilla
I lUlilr* III# lib**!, ail-1 lliil* ltr*ll|lhrlM
utrjr fum ti<>n aifI fai'iilljr nf llir Unly.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

*r*

«

High-Pressure

N.nou* lability ran»#d bjr an In*
a tin* II*rr iinlalu* itatr t.f t!i« bloml."
Ill in* It*, on. Xi-lila, Ohio.
for mum llrwi I hav* tn-rn troubled
with b«-«ii illiiaw.
I never fun-l mijr«
Iblhif In lirlp in# nnlil I Iwvan u«lng
Ayi-r'a Kai*a|i«rllla. I bat* only ua#d
llil* uifxlklne all month*. but it baa r*>
l»i*»nl ui* frotu my trouble, ami rniblnl
ma to rmiiiiA work." —J. IV C arianatt,
iVrrjr, III.
"
I hav* Un a pra' tl« Ing phytic Ian
for or*r ball a century, ami ilurltg thai
II in* I ha** n*T*r fonn.l ao powerful
ami reliable an alterati ra ami blood*
[Mirldrr aa Ayrr'a hariaparllU." I»r.
M MatiUrt, Loulavllla, Ky.

the—

in

sunn? « imr<

k

William N Mearrrt hia mov^l Into tbe
llathawav Block Maio Mtreet
Tboma* K Wood)*?, eup»rtnt«nl»nt at
tb' abo« factory, la apen.lln* bla vacation
la MaaaarbaaetU
A rourae of 0v* le< ttt/ra will to liven at
the Meth"<tlat cbntcb u«-1er <he auaplce*
of tb* l.adlea' Circle.
Hn'J'ci*. ap*akera,
"Africa." hy lie*
aa I data* aa f.illowa
J
M Front, nf I'ortlar.l, Oct lovh,
Italy .ta I'aat. I'reeeBt. an«1 Kutnre." It»v
T I' Jon-a, i»f VVlntrrp »rt, Oct Utb.
W ►
"Cblna an I lb* t^lne^e,*' He*
ll»liu-e. of N »uti» I'aria, N»V I at "Oer
I' K II at»*e, ul
uiaay lllnalratetl," ll-v
L'vermore Kalla, N >v Htbi "Oar N'«i'
!>■►• r XtlikM," l(av. J A. Corey. N«»«
I Ub. Tlrketa for tba wbola Coara* Jj
OB'*
NlB«l« tlrkat 10 Ceata.
Mr aB.t Mra J % Vlckftt, of I'ltrtllld.
0 V
tbelr ilaagbter, Mra
are vialllBf
Crocker tbla week
H N Uuck baa a abow wiB«low at 0 V.
He
Crocker a for tb* dlaplay of Or* arma
baa an eic*ll*nt a«*ortaent of ap'trtlng

plMN.

|

don't

w»»

CONVINCE

»<•

only a'M>ut three p.xin te d fferenc* In tb»
II* aolt! tbem IB
Wright of tb« Oiro
Brlibto*
K»» rjthlB* p »lBt« t-> a brlak »b w toal|mi |b tbla fill mi •lurlac the comltf «• a*
Bethel.
Wnat
• 'B.
The carpenter* ara bar I at work
Tbe Wr»thrf krt Jv» «p |U pUt repq'a It la tb* plan of tb* Arm to <1o In the rn»h
tlon. A h« «*y ralo la»t Nan lay f.iilowrd afUW wwoi one ^nn lr«<l run per .la»
• lib t«i> lacbee of ltd* »■ TlM'Uf, With
Tb* m »re the MUr.
IbrN foM *B<1 froety ll(ku laritllo*;
Mr. 8 II. B>ltlBft. the frnlt merrbaBt,
ftoil tbl* KM..ay e»ealaf It I* •<%»• rl«Mtdy haa pnrrbaanl H« r J Tuck»r'a milk mat*-,
••1 raining

And if

tV»Bmlni»l Unrrk, K»» II * ll».|»»>ai

mmm
hwliM
Ul vImI, II U t. « i
lamlay. r*f«l«r*r*ki;

-«

m

bnl

••

Nxi*l

1

-r the many frlfo-la ant Br If
*h.» have helped to llghUn tha dark b ara
»ftb*p«atfrw Wreka In «>ar |r«i«HJe tad
Ml* iMa RKKM
affliction*

Bryant'* Pond.
Oiford Chanty I'otnoaa Or»nj«

MM

(Hank, U»*. (M«n It l»#»i
*4 I P
a;
IVtrhmi wftln mm

»T»r»n

Bmi Sumner.
Mr*. A«l« Hlrlrr, who baa »»f»a la town
with her father. Mr. Ira NW| la blalut
• I' kn*a* hu rr»ort>r<1 to bar bona la Wormier, Maaa taking with bar bar widow*d raotbar, wbo will mak* bar bomc with
Mra Hlrkar throagb the wlaWr.
Mra
Hlrkar m>Mt gratefa!lr a*k»o»|.
e«'gr* the many arta of avmpathy aa 1 kt»• 1

Friday.

CM* Paraa baa booiht tba Ow. An
dr»Wa f«nu Bear Horaa Mho* poBd.
K H Poor ao 1 F. E Akara ara tbrrah-

IHIH

I halleae b* «u horn la tbla town aad *u
II* lr««»«
oa* of tb# oMeal |v r».»c.<« la It
• ♦•n*ht«r here, tad ««n In II »«toa tad
Win J »d in or It »•
an ither la IlltanU
t..n, w»« la town tv»- pr»«. at w»»k la at
tendaacw to bla father* fuaeral
Albert aad Kr»d Wood hat* goaa oa a
trip to ll'MitrtB
Alio lagalla of Maeo, U flatting r*U
Uvea la tbla town

N K

Come And See Us !

NORWAY.

Denmark.

Mrs llanlat S<lochd-l«l of tl l« towa,
died it the r*ldt»«i of h»r ntl, Jobs t.
BfMbHt.ll I«»wr« < c*, Mm*, «» t ® »».
Mri MtlachfMd
MTOftin
hu left ralatlvra and frlrtda bar* who
deeply moorn her !«»*«
Mlal Jordan, a reap c'»»l eltl»*n nf thia
town,died OM. 7th, ared elghtjr-two fin.

TKiM

UU.

i

little

pair

gooda

manufacture! of which the

con-

regarding quality
of

tin- retailor ofT?r*

GOOD RUBBERS

too.

*"<1 take what-

If jrou will inaiat

on

Itanng

the

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

and be rniro that they lx*r thin l'otn|>any's n»tne or trade mark. yon
will l>e MMir» «l of a good hi tide. Tbej are made of the fineet PURE PARA
RUBBER, m>«1 »re eoJd bj all FIRST CLASS retailer*. Inaiat on having
them and take no othera.

goods

ECLAIR!

Dress the Hair

Will Mace the Season of 1888,

mm,

Ttrmt, J20.00
r^lfTM

mm

TV*

to Wirrent.
!»%• ¥«

•

M»rrx»«

Wiiwll
fmkw» Mm«iw
U wirn i>lt 'M— W» m iiOt
Wm m M* Mb:xU
May M. MB.

■arti

C. W. KIMBALL.

**4 wt ■! KIM* «■ I'kfMMM |«*4l
h4 Imi M«r paaln, at* wttt m 1*4 I
>*A to

u

|

Aktaailrl*. IJk.
lhr«* *r*ra aIlk
"
I «m tlRWtvl ana*
<>ul
t hair ■ «• (alliM
ar«l|t •llaaaw V l»ra»*l giat
I«m
iM akal rwaalawl
a llair VKfi<r, aivl
liihwij k» in ||«
la m* iralp
(a* a*aia IW» tliamn

a«»a.

lni*>

««rv

la a
ita
m> kair iMmiml
ili««{>l*a'nl ami
"
ft. Mima,
-t lt»< I K
«rt<iaal «•!•>#
li Ikfilr*. Ia*l.
IVM I H I'lmita,
Iko raitra
**
»aara t{n I aaflrrvit
A
t»n»r.
Inaa ik« vffiriai4
•••aa *1 at Mir
»■>«1*1
aaiara
a lia***
1 |i.>|v.| iiui a/u-r
knt I ailial la i«i.
rf|air Ik* kaaa,
aaw>-«i*l. *•>**.
Mmi« r*a»r>lwa art*
*f wni aa
k»a*«>r. arlik am h
U> aa* It.
\»*r"a llair \ if* anl I f»fai» tl**ir*t|.
kai•
TV r**>tli «a* a I I «>mM
t am* tail ail »tr*r
A ft»»aik .«/ kair aooa
atifl att-l
k»al, aixl (raw to t>* aaa aalaral
at
»<»r kail, arvl u|
a*
I
k»a«y
II l*ralt,
r«k«r. daf |/W| MiJ
KfatffurU, Trtat

Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.
|W|I>H4 IW

UltlHII tUMtf M

%

F. C. Briui' Tea & Coffee Store.

|*>«>7

South Paris. Maine.

t."rti«u ..«
r*irr.K»AL •
ifc«
Utotoj to Mioiti havvMfl* > ■
W
it AbhV* mJ !«»><
pmm» to Ik* litMl

|o*n«iv<.
«taw

tl

>m>iJ

t>

m>i

m

m?

to

Mt-

nr

h«MkflW to*. «k» Aft "»*'». <W tor*
Ik* laMiMMMi, toltot O. Ii <*• )•«*
»»,
tn*tfMn«|Mr rn*i I to • <■*• to mm
mI mm
mJ ttwi mw' Itb* k* Mt
I dmOmm tl m la m|M im»»»ii»i
!(• m>n ra« |ln to to* AIM to
w»J
•rfcato to to* «• to 4m^M*» >to mn»| Ik m»m
to Uto nilliii ifcto will b to Mn yir^mi toa»flk b»M (totoM Mf*>MMMn to tkto to Ik*
w

11 Great Jones

Hair

Ayer's

»C *

A. J. JOHNSON k CO.,

I —OUEAD*.

rhll Lawla irtt lh« fortlla toll
Of hla Ntw haglaad farm.
It «tit awrrtif h« workrd iwif
ta vmUwt cold or vim.

lira P II lM«kl>

of Ikia pr*|t*raii»n

RAISINS!

RAISINS!

llair \ if<w.

Wa>lrial »l«s la oa IU

Efficacy

Ip^ly

Vigor,

ruritiD av
Mia
J. C *t»» A Co.. Load,
IM4 »t I'i mil aa4 IVtfMMta

0»

'A MAM

^HP-j ^a.a if
yuu—

X'«

H'

0# •«€ tow*
••

St., New York.

0. K.

SWIVEL PLOWS
tint*

ia the fi#JJ

win

WAIHIANTHD
•

fir»t-tlftM

PLOW.

LAND

LEVEL

I bftvt ftjjed

ft

SIZE

SMALLER

Cftll
fur » tifKl t»ftm th;« tpnim
•nj mm tbvia twfurv b«ytnf.

F.C. MERRILL,
April

South Pftrn.

31, UM.

STRAY CATTLE.
t — *»*■»>»«>ft» ««ti»n>ii'iti K«w> «m)
•»! ml m
M**ft, *rnrn yMf •• fHrtW4 mil»
MU •<** W MHtHi M>
III Wl W <l'l
«»>>•
w*f lit
wit*
»■»
•ftite.
t*4
tr««l
Mm M wftt Mt • tjn*Mt
C M »*«•■)

fl
CHICAGO. BOCK ISLAIDi PKIF1C
CHir AtXX
P.

....

in. kM

um.

rcoaiA. a<uii. sue* Muura. davw
h IT DM MOtam COCWCIl Bivm *"»■
CATtai URUI CITt. at WUfM. IJL4TATCKISOM. CIDU RAT!:*.
UVDam
watuioo iiimAMUik ««J «t r*ru
CWere «i
/
iMar««4a»** <MMk
r*. i*. (^«a Ail »«»
r Mt inua «r Fta
1 r«o> vt ■

Chicago, KanMi A N«braaka * j

0>Mt aof* I*l«n4 RomIa"
Il'««*■ Wm Mi InUvmi INa kiMM CV»
aai.i.*
w an* ii HoaroH
— Mi
rrfl ■, tvra&A aaaiaaroa. wicmita.
M\*Ti Mia* a. CALX'vtu. m4 *a nm Hi
IMHI *ao southi** aia*A»«A
Uw
but* > »■■■ m■'
Ml »«f
Ail mMv *rmMM MI«m ■mii>i»ih
**

Th# Famous Albtrt laa Houta

M IllMI.
!• Um kntlD hl»i»
AIiMm. Emm* CRr m4 RJmmHm Mi *
in»inn
>w«ii
uwpal
rw> im w iix11»»
**WMCAT AMD OA • T HIT"
Mum
*, m4
AnUvxim
U«%
rfaxtktn
m4 tuiaw
!■
toMi *
u.Jt CW»M)I Mi •«** tnUM
■
r— nmm m*»> a.iti. •• '■■■"1
**'u*"
t»M »*•
—. m r •• Mr
•

r*.

A. MOLBROOK,

ktM Tat * r— A|t
ciucaoo. ux.

j, i a,

«<i-

Portland & Boston Steamers.

•* Uto

UM

OlO RELIABLE LINE
la»*»
•

tr

r<**'.
Mi'*|
»i»«n»g
k. »•' < ** i" Mi •
M aaltaM I'aiM fa« l»«

t «•«. w
> «ii *•••».
» ...«•#),
•*
l.ik. Hr
Tl»»«|k TVWi W
a
k k hla; «j%4
^
J. F. LljKMMB.

•II

What

pne*al.
I. To
C

Aa

ao

agala

*ar

afflrmatlre retereed, yet It la
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A Uif mu'ttlrnJ.
A BU I ikktis*
To fbrnwh wtu nut.
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i'ob* la rotlui.
A. A voaiu of hutory.
( Tli li*t put
Tr>» Mhll ui u BKh <liff*raal from
Aoa«
lb* Cm;* u !ojr la from alfbt
pr*f«r tb* flto.*, kibi Hi laltlaia
Hut BlOlH
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r»M,

iay*ra.

Tbla may b* mala tb*
IUn&mi (*aaa
tb* ahot*. an I for tb* fllllag twat
tb* wblt* of aa > ct dob#, bat aot to a at! t?
frotb. tb*a a.11 a acaat cap of aagar;
•j>r»a I a lltt> b*tw**a tb* lay«ra of cak*.
aad lay tb* allcad f»aaaaaa thickly apoa It
Or tf oa* la fortaaaU *aoagb to bav*
crram, wblp a cap of lu apr*a>i b*tw**a
tb* layrra ao-1
tba allcrd baaaaaa ta
—

UntU M» »—>— u4 Tf*k Mfl • wrir«4 u4
MlslWr K*«l M««M M «*• rMM4M U4
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MMf« Ik* CbWU
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«
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TO 4DVERTISKKS
AMW MM w^in >»>*»< Mm "TjITBI
AM» iUT]U!l<
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at''*—
rniau
«m! tkair
t* ; •». •»
T» thua*

Lm*1

!<i»^ir Ailtimn law—.

)>m> Mmt..Nn TmI.

Letter, Vote, & Bill Headings

mmJ ktgkir

wniwlil

UOUu4m«im I»Iim
<•»«

»

»r a tar iwwtiiim
lit N«nk «rH*ra TllW*.

iiiwh

tt»

fcr

Effective and Safe,
riMMM HUH. rM<JN la l«w«*U» HUN
• >«»n |mM »r
II w»'l I* a *•« Mtra i—tr»»
r»»itii»<t itoaiai iin i»« Um
iMMMMr.
i«ik*(ifTH*til
Pricr ))ind

SO C«nh.

100 Dot** for 50 C«nti.

Mi
la

«t

ITCHT,

SC4l T, Mil Toitvib*
«
TW •Inptr applicatloa of
without ary internal medlcla*.
wlU cara aoj cm* of Tatter, Halt Kbeam,

Korea. PioplM,

If yoa are wiU aad weary from aon*
ao-called cbroalc JImim, don't gift ap.
Salpbar Blttera ha* glvea bop* to many
laeaild* wb*ra hitherto tbara wu aothlag
It will balld ap aad r*aew
batrfaapatr
Editor Weakly Am
y»ar whole »y«t*m
erlraa.
A Boatoa mm imIbj aaotbar m aa with
a flaa umbrella ralaed ovtr bta baad rfarlag
a
abower, aad tblaklng tbat ba wu a
frlead, raa up to blm, aad, for a J ita,
aald, "I'll take tbat DCS brail a, plcaaa
Tba Ttctlm pro?ad to ba a atraagar, bat
ba Immediately baadad It ovar, aad aalJ,
"Ob! It'a yoara. la Uf aad broke away

H. L Gtttert l a. Euan raid Yl

A WAllNISG.

Tba modea of death • approach ara »i
rloaa, aad aUtlatlca a bow coaclaalval j thai

paraooa dla (torn dtoeaae* of tha
Tbruat aad Laaga tbaa any otbar. It la
pfobablatbai neryooe, wtlboat eiceptloa,
receive* vaat aumbera of Tibercle Germe
lato tha ayatrm aa<1 wbara the** garma
fail apoa aaltabi* aoll they atart lato Ufa
aad develop, at flrat alowiy aad la ahowa
by a alight tickllag a*aaatloa la tha throa'
aad If allowed to coatlaaa thalr ravage*
thay e stead to tha laaga prodaclag Coaaamptlon aa l to tha b*ad, caaalug Catarrh,
Now all thla la Jaugeroaa aad If allowed to
prpeaad will la Uma caaaa daath. At tha
oaaat yoa ma*t act with promptae**; allowing a cold to go wltboat attaatloa la
daogaroaa aad may loaa you your Ufa. Aa
aooa aa 70a faal tbat aometblac la wroag
with yoar Throat. Laaga or Noatrtla, ob
tain a bottle of Boacha«'a Oarmaa Hyrap.
It wUl gtva you Immediate rtllaf.
mora

-/J
Oo^mII* nil Mail.
PORTLAND, MB.

l M«rMt Mr«««

Seal
TV »kV«t »n>iw toctoiwl la Main*
m ^»ni
Ki|«nn(*4 M«k*n to rack
1>|IWIM Mi IkMMfk Miwtln nilttlrfl.
>»u»i Mil ««4 Trp* ariliai to*(kl »T a l*»f
«
-HfMfflpfcft, tiMIMBI Ml <Ur* *M •««
Aa»
frw
UntMTTto*.
wfckimaal tokraMM*
A»Mit —

Cmto|ii

fcnukwl.

L. A. OKAY. A. M.. Princ ipal

"I aaw aa amaalag lacldaat early thla
moralag,' aai>l a police maa to a traveling

Condition
OK

nm

Powder

• »■
at mj '4Wr IM MrtrUr •
h**Nk«<NMIII«MMo(l»M
»•»« f»»»
b>f iknt t>«Mi

to ~--rm

iljMp'i

Choi-outi l>«or« -Til# tb* wblU nf
•a n* aad atlr la what pattern*! *ugar
it will bold. tb*n bum laut litis* ball* Ilk*
nal*. have ) 'iir «borolat# ts')l*<1 la A
llM tak* tba Itui* aau ua a pla aa<1
Hp la the rborolal* Or*»** a wall# paper tad pal them <>a It lu drj.
ftncu Pin —Two cap* of wblt*
•ug«r. thr** *<*• '»»im a*paral*ly, en*
half cap of bull*r twiUi till whlta wlib
■agar. ua* cap of aw**t milk. thr** b*ap
lag < upa of 0<>ar. two *»*n t*a*poonfala of
fMia of urur, oo* ttrn Ua«p<KiBfbl of
aoda, and a Hill* gralad aalnieg. Tbl«
nak*a two ibn(« or loa**«.
Fr<-tmy —Tab* lb* whIW* of two *gga.
on* rap of *ugar, on* labUapooafal of
cora •larch, and oa* t*a»poonful of extract of vanilla. Tat* half lb* froallng
and add two lableapooofal* of cbocolat*.
Chun Chi —<)o* cap of *w*«t cr*am,
cap of wblt# aagar. oa* rgg. ua*
t« a*(mMtofal of baking powder, on* heapte«c cap of Aoar. For lb* Ailing tab* thick
aw**t cr*an>, beat It with lb* egg dealer,
add augar and aaoaaea to aatt lb* taaU.
On* cap augar,
One half cup butur,
(>d« balfcap awrtt milk.
Two cap* Soar.
Whit** of three rgg*.

only pure phowphatlo powdor made.
Ilewtorf* to tho flour the nutrttiou* pho«phate« lowt In

bolting.

powder

No other

It In healthful and

does thin.

nutritious.
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CALL AT THE

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Wb«r» Yoa will Kin«l

»

iArtfo Amnrtmrnt of

Silk Handkorohiofs, Mulflors, Nock Tlos, Wristers, Qlovos, Oollars and Culls. Cardigans,
Suspondors, Undorclothing and lots
of othor Useful Gifts.
OvorooAts.

Bis BargAlns In

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
ntjrlr*

Ctwtom work m*l« to orilor in the UUwt

! it th« lowr«t

an

prir©#.

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

Norway Block,

Norway, Me.

-

Notes' Drug Store
*lw»jr»

rarrira •

«t vk of

eotnpUU

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES.
BOOKS. STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, PAPER
HANGINGS, WINDOW SHAOES AND FIXTURES,
FRINGES, POCKET CUTLERY, REVOLVERS, CARTRIDGES, DRUG-

GISTS' SUNDRIES, TOYS,
Ac., Ac.

IV^nption *n«l

DiipemiDi;

CoonUn

in

CtoR* of

l)

jL

RKGISTEHKI) iVlllTIIKCAIUKS.
Only pi**

in Oifortl

when——

County

Noyes' Vegetable Bitters,
Noyes' Condition Powders,

Noble's Tooth Powder,

-CVui tw

bontfhl

i* «t

NOYES' DRUG STORE
Maine.

Norway,

N. D. BOLSTER,

THE GREAT

AT

South Parlt.
I>*»*!cr in mo«t

rvcnrthintf,

Iim

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

a

►

Equal part* of
pul**n**d. aad pat lalo

Fob Toothache

and

alum

—

tooth, will on*a relieve pain.

aa]t
tba

WaUr la tba oalj medlom b* wblcb
fertilliing matter can b« carried from tba
aoll to tba plaau.

cat dowa they will
**ad oat qaaatltlew of fraab aboota; bat If
yoa daalr* to ka*p tb*m lo good form cat
off tba old braacbta aad plocb la tba aaw
aad a fr*«b growth will aooa paab
oat.

If old facbalaa

ara

Lemona for "Biliouanoaa,"

pi nil fc rundown,
wUl (un h mn i

iboull u*
Uirrua.

U|wnUrM«h»vr

(tnMlf coofil*.! la IhMM Ut Iiutldl
lb« BUII4 *f.'l work- t>k»-lwb#n 704 Mi
up*; Clerk*. whc iU ImpvftttM bttMt!■» txA pru*or» tut lulkmik IK« 1I11
A ImI •imtM, m laVimf I**, tlUtrfcM.
x lulMin «rwin< II. I ItutN.
Ik'f on
or ino«t

1

M-U-tll*

kiml* of

Tfcrf Will
t*

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
very favorable
jour

«Mk

Bin—.

l I.
ttimci
Ili ITTM Hi I
Ml Um low.

Mhl tktXlJ.

wU f«4-

Vt Lnii m limiii
will run Ij?»r U>o»l4.nL U n'l t«il.*-

OiMTml
IkaUJity
mJi>|will« teata

I'M M 1 mii * IUT rourac*l;UwiU«ur«
rwrt, »n,l you will r*.

U-rxu*

m4

MUuatWl

ftrinini nrrrxu

Itut'l »• WtthuUl *1 w..:fiifl
Try its T°H

FLOUR

MIK.
«JI u >t

ln-fore it U anj

1

1 »«••!.(• m
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Sulphur

Bitters.
and I

ft|

m IIVA
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JunltMH l"t ttUmn, anllad 9 llbb
-OH tlfHAlDSOI.rUri.t.CAITOI.M-

PLANTS
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FREE

!easTma|

Two Uaapoou baking powder,

•

Spoilt, d*-

Ii.cw will UMtal
Tt* t-Aiit i -rn^H bar KtM « b«r» letrui n Hrrruu wtl:
•Ulararttl
M trill * IUttuu. I tot utbI vf cur*. It
Mffr filli

N

One I*a*poon cinnamon,
Kiour for aoft doagb.
HUr lb* batt*r and aagar to a cr*am,
mid tba milk aad claoamoa. atlr la tb*
fl>ar and baking pnwdor alfted together,
roil oat aad cat In abapa. Dike la a qalck

LfrlkM la tklkftl**
tmith, wto v« »:!

w»itlj

U>om
oa

which be will

Cooaiaa wuhoct Eooe
Two cap* aagar,
Two-third* cap batter,
Oee-half cap aweet milk.

o?aa.

r

lUUntM

Full Fall Stock,

Buy

lb« jolka of tb* lbr*e egg*, three-fourth*
cap powd*r*d augar. aad mid on* t*a*pooa
Wbllatba
vanilla.
Ileal twenty mlnutee.
cabala warm, put tb* Icing b«twrrn tba
laytra, aad oa tba top.

Remedy.

German

•QDAIIZI,

MARKKT

on

Heaping Uraapoon baking piwdtr.
Put together wltb
Dak* la two lajrere.

Cmm-

of

|Im

L.

This is the Top of thcGKNiiNK
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
Allot hers, similar are imitat ii >n.

This cxnct Label

isoncnch I'carl

SAMPLES BY MAIL.
WR HAVE 1IIK |.%IU.I>r hum K or

Dry and Fancy Goods

Top Chimney.

A dealer majrta)
and think he has

other*

as

pootl,

ruT itk IIAS NOT.
Inaiat uponthe Eiact Label and T
fc« S*u tuinwiu
Ml ir

G?n. A. M1C3ETH & CO..

FitlUartS..

POSITIVELY CLOSING WEEKS

GRAND CVC10R1NI,

BATTLE of

GETTYSBURG,

Ml Tremont S(,, BOSTON.
Don't Ml to see this
great battle scene at
once.

A mw aatt>rt m Mm >«ialal wiU Uka Ua plica
la (Ala HUta# Jtmmtrj lac

la tfcu *ti«.

•irlrllf

onc

V* 4*

nrlrr k««lNfH.

S» k«w ram fm—iUf m4mmI1 •«,
•ft fcnagW hi Kr»lt ( Mk * Ikt
I Nil

a*

aU mu

vrrjr Uwf*l market (trim.

nnmi 41||« |

V<

I>M«1 lir fnn

>*

lU kwi

*11 Mr |«*4i I* l» Hirllf tt r»»
•' <>♦ imm
«
•••
-•♦» a,u
mmmi 11» Km tm
how rwi.
to r»fui«4».l
|'l«w« fit* m » l/tal ul
If jaa raa 4a y*mt ifcnp|>taf la UM a»a|. II f totag
• ar*fal la
m T»ar Imtr, a* aaarlr
a *aa raa,
ito Ha-1 *tgaa4*
4ratr«. yaar «r<Jrit
MrcaiM

l".

I; r«rrfca«»

taar*

tkfai«l«ninMarr.>a|iaiw<l

mk;.
nuM rlrraiar af liti—ilw Ml «lk

nfln.

EASTMAN NR. J BANCROFT,

m *

«NCt)X<>RRilMirT.. MlTI.ANIt. MR.

LAWYERS' CLAIM ENVELOPES
for Sale in any

Tlr*lal

f»r Wl*l*f

r*Mln««.

ham

nm>Un of a liUfw; tarn may
Hutu*
U tntf»*l*l in Um n*w forma i4 ww,
•kirk rmJIy in iiiuwnrty ofcl, l«l •ku-fc,
lik* aiany old IliUif* *>Iu|4mI lain Ik*
ar* jiMt UK <|uiU tk« fiakti«i an*«i(
Man; uf lb«ai f -fma, »ltk
nf |i*(Mbn
UMr enrvw r*)wiU rbyiara unl Ulf awl
*ilk Ika
InkrvMflm nf rbyaw«. ififixatal
lrwl*l<«n i»l ln<u>mi mm! IYi>*•«*.ml
•
fMmllf; tail tk«f kau I*hi
(kwf«l tt |inn« <4 |m«tk till tkair uclf
Of (Uai
iMi»n wwM karU; li«>« lk««
oil
fiirna*, *l«|4<«l. at u; rat#, from Ik*
Fnarb, ika> *«)iiTlaf nmM [Mmlwim*
Ik*
illjr Wt Ik* l*ii*l*, tk* rkaal ru^al,
r xmWwu
kjrWK Ik* |aakxHln>, lit* r*W, Um
Uh»
•ml ruxkM, lit* (k*i, Ik* mUu,
Wt, Ua* TtlUwIU, Ik* lay ai*l tk* atraiai.
Tk* rvfrain or bvrvl*n kaa • fnal d«al to
lb aitk Ibav atB(uUr lltU* ««fi !■ otk*r
r*fra<n M
|«aU), aaya • critic, an tatLaary
Ik*
•k*»4 to ma* i»<* mauuntliof tbrvufk
• h.4* |<aai, murk aa tk* ilfut* la* la plf-

The

on*

Economical Car*

lM|t

Ik*

•' u«r

asflcUatljr

The Union treatment for bUloaaaeae la
aaa
H«lte faebloaable at preeeot Moet peo>
-Whit waa Itr
pie kaow tba beatfll of lemoaade before
"It occarred about half-peat oaa la tha break feat, bat f«w know that || la nor*
■oralag. A rertala geatlemaa got oat of than >1 on bled by taking It at eight alao.
Tba way to get the better of the bllloae
a bach aad wrat ap tha atcpe of hla real
dear*. Ua healtated for a minute aad •jitem. wltboat blee pllla aad other drag*,
tbaa p«Had tha door ball. 1'raaaatly a U to take the Jolce of one, two or three
wladow opaaed ap above aad a woman letnoaa, u appetite crave*, la aa much
Iced water aa makea It pleaaaat to drlak
pat bar baad oat of It
wltboat angar, before going to bad. la
"That yoa, daarr* ha laqalr*d.
the B'>r«lDc, oa rtalag. at leeet half aa
"Taa," aha repilad.
boar before breabfaat, take the J ilea of
"Leaiana la," aal.l ha.
oaa lemon la a goblet of water,
raople
"Say truly rural."
moat aot Irritate tba atoaiacb by eating
"Toory looraL"
"To* caa't coma la," aha reepoaded lemoaa clear, bat dilated properly, ao aa
aad ahat tha wladow dowa. aot to Irrata tba throat, aad taken oa aa
a!tad a moment son aad Ihta got empty atonic b. tba tnpnmneal If nuked.
back lato tha hack.

Kptly,

mmI

lltti* batwr aad fl »ar na tb* baa<la. »r>,i
pall la tb* aaaal way wltb tb* baada
Wb#a bar 1 raoagb clip wltb tb* ab*ara ta
tb* «1*alr*d ahap*

—

K>«M CtiMM C*Hi Mill mm Mr k. ttaar

to
MM la »«i "torn
Mam.
It ?•« mi im a mmt u
«»■•»' p«wi •**•, ■» M mm i * *
kmjmm
Ttto — *1 M »> »j WW ——*
—M — OMW—i-» »•,
•Mr iiumiiii i mm + HM^riuur i*k. Lffct iiAixNii ocDt ^ »«■*•< mTW
MMU MiiMiffcNw to • trnmi «». w» Unr> I 14
to
»«•? «itfe • U too*

to

•Ma

Uwtac

•ib«

*r4 Io rala* • «bl 1 wtlboal
Tbo
yoar uatnr occo*t >aaJ:y.
Io o car win.low

Couldn't 8t*nd the Test.

nb|N(aK»<<«NMI>
w«. ■««

Wbea tb* bair obow* >:<a* of falling,
*r(ta «| oar* to an Ay»r* Hotr V
Tbu pnporotloa *vr*acib*ao tb* ocalp,
pruBotaa lb*- growth of a*w balr. MOD •
U>* ro'aro! color to in; mi folr«l balr.
a») Kiltra It •oft. piiaat, u l (IomJ.

"What do y »o pablUh a paprr for. I'd
Ill* to kaowf" *tr< talk ally lt<jalr«d an
Irrat* politic an, t»< klieg a country editor
'•for •> • year la advaac*," rvapoaded tb*
'*
editor, "aad yoa u«« for two yeara

Hake
wmm

jar»l

Kkla Kruptl .o«,
bow utMimu or kii| iUbiIidi
II la poteat, (ffactlva, u<1 coata bat » trifle

The Great Cure for
all Throat and Lung
Difficulties.

<^1bHI

J. R. LITTELL, Washington, 0. C.

Iy

1 wora by tb* foot

lb*

IK>NT 1'KSi'AlK.

PATENTS,

NherldanN

aaaolly boafbt by

BREAD PREPARATION.

pat

—

Afi«r

RHVMINQ

FASHION.

IJtlto

Mh*!*'

mt

of

THE

ARE

ItalM*. |U»4I»«h,

half

rap of batUr, tbr*# foartba cap of nllb,
two cap* of floar. wbli«w of tar** *gc*.
oa* Uaapooafal of trtaa of tartar, aaJ
oa^-balf :> a«p toeful of a«»da
PUUmtf —Hp* half poaad of fl«a cboppad
fla*. oa* rap nf wat*r. Bad oa* cap of
aagar, conk aatll aofl tad apr*a>) batw*«a

tbla.

ao matter

INDIAN

Give it a fair trial.
Your dealer has it.

%rr

HugwurB. PlUa, tub,
k.< irtua. all Ncaly. Itchy

•«

iVid'a

WILD

aficot it,

II

ao

it

oo*

("bum C**uv
Foar capa orgraaa'at
*<1 angar. two rapa of wat*r. an 1 oa* #»#a
<)r*aaa
f rr*am of tartar
taaap
A crt»wo*>! b*a»l » »«i.i (m ail right If tb* krttl*. th'B pat la tb* lB®r#«ll»at*,
IU o«air coaki ho** a cm! Iroa Ihroal
atlr tb*m Bp. ai*d art oa to boll,b*taf »*fj
NNM aot to let It hara Afl#r It baa
•
la
I ha«« btJ o gr*ot 4*al of iroaM«
boUad a abort tin*, pat la a placa of batmy li/W," mi.I ta okl mta, "bat m«*t of It ur tb* al>* of an ret
Wb»a <toa«, which
aa»*r bappvanl."
may b*told by It* bclag brittle wb*a drop.
l»>l la r«»] | wat*r, pat la tb* flavorla*
liit rtJ of thit ur«l fwllii a* ijiltk w 0 . aot flavor aatll it I* doa#. or It will
llootl'a
To*«
Harooportln. raaa* tb* cainlf lu acorcb. Wbra doa*,
poMlote.
■
rmgXb. a foo«l oi»p*tlt#, «rva** two larf# plat** an 1 pour oat to
as 1 b«allh.
cool pat a »#ry
root.
Wbra

<*or;>»u

».!•» title for thai

fully t^ul,
|«tll<«l l4t(tl.

Ihtx

u

lasting p^cce

*m*tm «• Mtm mmttam <— a» »i> *»J
Mtk u«i ito »«r»M« w«m« »f mm
um r mhwvi.l* r*.
Un

*

a»

v

of Standard Chewing Tobaccc
on themarKet Trying it is
a better test than any talK

•••4 **• li |

rv

cwtbit h

m

,ur*t C'wtitmrM.

m

every plug.
Old honestr is acKnowiedged to be the purest
and njoat

krq*

'km

In C i»t-,t*t «. Mai •' *k» act*
th* t •»!» « thont Jtl|W<tj Ibm to a«t>>

Gjenuineftas a
tin

I Un

BiMnl, Miiail.ud »KiW

<11

it* m(i a

Red H

««wr{fih

IhiK
«

MANDRAKE

*

0 Jl ESTY

a* a

hty

la«»

Aaoat'a Food —All *f(«. oa* rap of
Mf rapa of
*>attrr. \m
|»
fl »or. <>a* Uaap-ioafal of • «U ta!i**1 la a
IHU* milk. ia<l two uuptmaflli of rr»aia
of urwr rabb-d la tb* fl »ar. iit« la ahai
Tak* two gral
if paaa i* for jally cak*.
•
rocoaaaU, on* email cak* of rhorolala
of
fgqr rgga >>*«Ua
Mai, lb* wh!W*
|a a atiff fr>tb. two pnaa<la of aagar an 1 a
Boll tb* waur aaJ
lumMvr of waur.
•
agar aatll It la thick, tb*a Nmi leto to*
1* law*
'((* aaUl It la wblta, tb*a dial
lalo oa* part nit roroaaat
ihr»r parla
flavored wttb l*m »b; lato tb* a*»t part
11 m with vaal la; tb*a
■la cboc<> •
piac* tbla la altrraat# laj*r* h*tw*»a tb*
rakr ; |r* tb* top wltb tb* third part. aaJ
o»*r It aprlakla auai of tb* griM cocoa*
aat rr*«n*»t for tb* parpoa*

K V E
E

UiadiiW IMU (uv« * nlw

*<>«*

aaa* a«

I ~N«it burro* uo«*>u
« —

DR. SCOCK'S

pat

F10 Cm -Oh cap of aafar.

MuUl

V

»if ta

tb* tup of Ik* paa

litl

•IwImI

rrwa

Oil

If —acomuhho To uw
hot* * > l*M t«> ir»t Ibat u:«
WbJfb io ll* l»rr*a bu (OH,
a »koi* for II
Fi>r I »•
Wfelcb BUM II all Bf own
J O II

t

WHICH
A

lUclpM

barra.
Article* that were aee>] mach more
4
•tteaelteiy la the oliea Urn* thaa at

METHODS

CURIOUS

That Bedroom.

ahoat Itr Wall, * good rainy
thing# might ba aald. It oagbt to b# a
Bat
plara fur qalat Md rafraahlag aliap
Itaallaaa toaalaga
It U SOt MCh • plftC*.
HU Imn wu coif, trim utl ml
with troablad draaaaa ir« thara. Homing
Ilia wifr a ir««ir« rara |
•fur morning rtnda tha alaapar waary, MatAdJ roaad hla board at m»*l tlma cum.
leaa, aad damplah. Ha woadara why It U
Two oil** braackaa fair.
Bat oar woadar
no, mm) wf wuidir, too.
I* that ba doaa oot make It a mattar of
Om day a maa from mok4 WmI
CliM at (h« opta door,
thoaghl and learn bow to alaap a* ba
a boa Id
Wbti any thin* la wrong with aa,
A (laaa of water to n<)i«l,
Aa a rala. lb*
ihrrt- la a eaaaa for It
Aa katn had do«« twfora.
raaa* la sot ao otiacara aa to n<ialratba
11a lli|trf>1 to foi»*m with l*bll
aid of a mod*ra aclaatlat. wltb all bla jtr
A boat hla farm and cropa—
foa of lBcomr*b«Mlhla tarhalralltlaa cutla fart hu to*ffti« iwatd llha a clock
•rla| bla atlil mur* lacompr«b«Mlt>la Idaaa
That Mr*r, MTir atop*.
or araat of Idaaa, to farrat It oat.
To atorcla* tb« dtmoa of raatl«aaaaa* la
Il« prala*'. tka woadara of th« Waal,
II* who M«ki
aot hadioom work aloM.
lU total iWmIni awar<l,
tba coafort of aoaad, rafraahlag aW • p
Till rauip llataalaf '*an to tklak
matt proprrljr control hi* MMM r»y *«T
11 la farm work vary kard.
aa wall aa by alghk
Tka daya »pad by, ka rratlrM grtw
Ro much may ha aald about aUap la g»a
A ad OllaO wltk itlaeoauat j
aral tbat tba badroom la la daa«*r of baiag
At laat ka aoid kia coif koma
forgottaa. AfUr ail. tbat p«rli< alar <>rdAad 'Howard tka aa* aat" wrak
roon dora Dot d'if -r maurlallf from rainy
otbara of Ita kind. Twalt• Ml loaf, t«-a
Tarra la a *koit ao ala«rabi«,
faat wlda, and aaaaa f»»t all lacbaa high.
Na'ar fit tor maa or baaat,
It ba« a raparltv of alaa handrrd ca'dc
11* irlra to tklak ka'a b» tur off
fit
It baa a <1 M>r "(M-Llng Iat*» tba a«tt
Tkaa wh«a bla bona waa Kaat.
room, aad aaoth«r lato tba ball landing to
Stvtu
Una larga
tba *talrway aad ball balnw
window with aa*h aapportad bf palirya
ti -smut.
and wrigbta iff >rd«, or oagbt to »ff>rd.
My flret la St>n, la Kalmoetb, la
Ti>« foarth
•Ir aad light from oat door*
Mala*,
Tba had aland* la a o»ra»r
•rail la ao.l I
Dee
aad
Molaee,
la
Detroit
My acst
Two va|!a
with tba brad to thla wall
My third la la Loadoa that city ao *a«t
rongna tba aghalad air |fx>at tha haad of
Tb«M latter* three aow pleaee to JolB.
tb« alaapar. Tha M raaU oa • prlnga
la llavea that city of tall graceful •lata,
wltb mattrr«a an I f. alhrr* abo*a. Tha
be
aeea,
foarth
may qalte plataiy
My
^ratlfe of tba alarpar la doably foal from
a
!•
with
fifth
While
plaicbtea
•Uapleyed
lata aad fall aappara, aad from alcaratloa
m treat,
>ftba raaplratory mamvaaa. raaa*.I hy
called
la
Bowllac
la that place which
la aacb a caaa g<*od fan
chronic catarrh
Ureea.
tllatloa la mora tbaa aaaal a nac»**lty. I*
Krla
la
my
la Newport my sixth,
it attaadad t> ? Taha a paap at that ma.
MiaMk,
I>oora cloaad—window car a fatly eWiaad to
a
ba
foe
J,
la Chicago my eighth may
Aay good work •>«
kr»p oat alght air
!a CteeeUal my alath, the whole la a
vtatllaUon caa ha coa«aitad to nac*rtala
f«l of air
place.
iw 1 -ng alaa baadrtd coMc
Where auy wilJ creataree aboaad
will aapply raaplratory malarial la aacb a
I-I It LB M 41
Aad r»t IBM la a
room for ova ore a pa at
|f
alca hadroom. gaataally faral«n*t.
HUH M111
good alaaplag la aot dona tbar*. th« fatlar*
la laaa chargrftSa to tba room thaa to lla
A letur from (*htcago.
I.
How maay caaaa of Iba
H-xaetr. ng we ahoald wuh to taha If managomrat
t
fclad ba?a yoa mat wltb. raadar t
we were to tale a trip to Chicago
I'ertA.a ge>»aMtrlcal
J
flguree, alao

•-

I. IT. JOHN.

(MTMpoxtoM on prMtlnl topira, ramlni
i«mp»t Ijr ua.lar Um kM>l of Ikli roiama, U k»
licltml. A.MrvaaallaommaalaaUoaalataotlad
mrlkUd»|«rt>Ml Ut ». Ilt..r of ll .m^io«h. r»
0»hM, I'iroao IVHocatr, I'm it. Mo.

(CMMMalmUAM tor tfcla lVp*rtm»nl thouII
to mi tn •ditor, w. H. Kunuf, Imi m
mt. Ma. I

I'l tl.aail
•>
«l|>, iin)
xl ll f«»* mil.
|«rf»N* mum
It k**p» IIm kBU auft
MM M».
It
Ua r«»tiw.
Mil tlllM. |Wiwfm
Ui>mm
aa.1. tf Ik* kui M*
from
*»■ ftM t k
•««k or ikia. pmwoM a
n.l«»
Hay
lk«
arifinal
"To miw*
lur**»l |**ft«aiar*ly
Kair. akih K»l
hiaitfa
a lla.r Vij>ir
gtmy, I mmI A»»r
U» 11m
I rlMHtill; l«(Ul;
lira i»««m

W.Ik

FANCIES IN TERSE.

HOMEMAKBR8' COLUMN.

OUR PUZZLti CORNER.

quantity,

at the

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

(nt/i i# nuiMla iuuat<- u b|it fwif tkr<M|koat*
Mr AimUb Dotmxi ta aai>l b> ha** wrlitao
tk* Hot l*Jla>U aklHi »• ka<* la Knfltak
Tk* l«ilatl*, am«iLn( to rala, baa Ikna
*t*U ha* atanaa*, a*I a »«»• oaiU»l tk* an
or It im
Toy, al Ik* c!>■*, of (<nr IIm,
a«*M <jf Ikna rtanau of tan linaa anl aa
mini
•avuy < f fl** Tk* mm* a*i of rbym«a
I* uanl la a*ary vara*, but m »*r tk* aanaa
ww! acuo, Mruf* In lk* r»fram akk*k
BiuM r|ta« m~k atanaa, aixi tk* *u ruy, tk*
laal baif >4
anroy La*id* tk* rbyiuaa of tk*
tk* Uat raw Tka m kola la <<nranMi d*a
potiaalJy by tk* rWraia, aa al<bt ryliabiil
rafralu r«jtiU.it4 ait ai^bl Un* atanaa, a Uti
•ylia)4*l a Un Una atanaa, an-1 tka art*** >4
tk* atanaa ium* a-4 ;*ua* in tk* rnhbUa.
but bum natiav* to I* ra|fml by tk* refrain. Tk* *firo/ always nai»-n«f«ra tk* utl
ftal.i 1 uf aJ-ln—iryt lk* varm to a |*«» 11a
of (ItatlArUow, m tk* |<rtam or
an-l alwuki b* tk* cUiua* <4
•r ffaat*lala*
tk* ak)>k
Am Ukt cjiiAiut r»«* f rm u Uw lyrrtu,
• f<mr liaad »tra of Mfkl •yllabUI Uaaa,
k««ia( wh U«t Iim lb* mim Aantbar i«
Ui« (*ui»"uin. abirb. a> f»r fniai bMa( of
old rrvM.-fc, U t \»i*Uc <jt Malay .toarant;
tvj
lln MMi Iif f ar I.M«| Iluut, lb*
anil (ixirU lna» of M k iiuMlii^ lb* 0m mJ
thirl uf Um Mil, Mil »• un tudafliutoly,
rkWDf by nvfckluf Um mtmuI tftl f.wirtb
Una <>f tha UM iUdu fnau Um SrK *aJ
Tha rixkUi. lb* <44
thirl of lb* fir*t dm
(una of lb* turl rutuWau, raiiw dirartly
(m IYitwhi, tml (raatly ntMiLlM lb*
Tba r<o.W*ii U ant ton on l*g
trwlM.
rhjmm, 11 h«* thiriaan Dim and l«ru mirh) mad rafr*in Iim, tb* rtfnia imullr l»
Inf • r»t»lil..*» <4 tba 11r» half of Um OtH
Una, but b»4im of M|ar .*1 l>n{>«lMi«, lb*
rilmai 4 lb* »b>U arr«af*aM«t, *ivl of
qmUM «m and but UUiml rlfart, blii| la
ItiIik«1 w if Um Iiims 8- t«l lab) II uf tbair
Tha ruaikUi, anotbar alight
i>»n «on««L
tanath* u U'^bt to La Um iaTaiUauf
Mr H«iid*mM
Tba ravhtot l« jua« a llttl* fiMttoc of «tmi
luMs, na*i toatprwai any t riaf faary, <i*-oli<4 a|th a liaa < f f «*r aylUhlaa, «hu*i la r»
iaau>t afUr < im atfbt •yllabbaj baa. and
a^aln aftor Ibm oUm*, lb* tint uf *kiib
thru* linaa rby tnra with lb* r*|*«(, tha otiMra
Ttw» ib«*v another
•Mb Um ■«>*kl ho*.
fraab, u ih»I uyrm In H|«uu*b aal ivrtugutmt Uuui la IVanch. It If in* aith a
quatrain calUl a Uil*. ah*b It am|4ifl«a
la fuar Mant*a <<f ton Iiims. aa. ii rkaiuf "lib
<4M uf Um liii«« "f tba opwili ^ quatrain, la
•< ,ry vrrw tba atglb, ninth aiid tooth I.itaa
rhyming with aa<-h <4b*f, other Uqm taking
ItTwlal f.y
Tba am.ua
atif rbyaMa
tb> trwlaibiar Amawt iMntoi. and »u uaart
by I>anta an I I'atrarrb; It la >4 Ml Hmm
uf ill lUMaaarb, tl*«. * a«rd* that »>» 1 tba
•It UM d<> ix4 rhy n<*, but tba aawa m
• <«tli ad »t«rr Hot Umotbuil tba |>«u,
r*ain{ with athrta ItiM Mania aturh uM
tba mi •urda, Um* at tba «ad and thraa la
tba BifcLLU.
Tba trwdM M tba flay of »< rli and tana
which Imm taao i»«t ("pilar, latua lit.*!
it cttaiiU >4 atgbt Ithaa,
mi. probably.
tiki irrfa til !•<» rbfni**, tba ArM («ir <>f
rbymaa arm atftln tba aataoUi and tifbth,
and tba ttrM u aim tba f «rtb, tba Uurd,
fuurtband ftftb rbjnM »ub Um Int, tba
Tba tri<<la« baa bi
uttli wiia tba mwvI.
toll Ito »t-rjr In fl»a Una*, an.1 ra/ry tba to
|rat »» aaMly a* t» I* rbarmiag and M
•tralnnl. tba flr«t una (riiit«l la nwlira
Ka(l»Mi »*i by Mr Kulaft llrid^a Tba
Mr K.lm in-1
▼illaaalla, <4 «bK~b *1*
li'«< wr<4a tba flrvt la Kncliati, baa !»»'»
rtiial "tba MM ravubtn^ )r«*l tun by
tba iiium Uraloit *ii ortgliiaDy a ab*f>>
ImMi
; it U rofuj Uta tu lunatMWi Iumb,
flratbrv* tin*I lUtiai aud an andm* una
uf four liiMa. • .lit Ui*aw (tvati uj» U> tba ra>
fratu, «bi<b »•> i>«uU <>f tija Ont ai»d tbird
linaa owl aitoriMtoiy, and at Uk rl alutb
Tbar« raiua.u tba lay and tba
t i'tb. r
TirvUi Tba.«yu.«f r> ^jj.. i* uf fl*,. *j ;U
LU>1 Itnaa. all tlia mum rwurrn.ic rbynia, lu
iutm of t*» ayllaUta
tor*|«rM>l by
rbi<uu<, tbu* • Uy two rbyiiM* an uati,
Hut
Mi b imw Mania Ubiim mw rbyriM*.
a Lf tba aaiiM
In tba vlrrUI tl..r» U a
rbynM Uir^biiot ail Um Mantaa, tba m
out tana tabnif Um tb <1 llaa rbyoiaa fur
Ito <>«n I ••*£ Iiim*, an-l a m* rbyiua f t tba
Miort uo<«.
Wa bava law IbtM rninuto in daarrtUng
Un* f irru* of a. r 1 |aj mi axvuut of tba
gaurral Intorrat la tbauL Tb«.r n4ii|i«ika
ikmbtbaa atll ad rl luurb aiuuMiig autor>
toiiiHM .it to a< ul n»tUru>ktuf »iiitor ttautajf* or uf aunuiMr feK min^«<« botol [ ■■■"
but It duM nut mpio to u* tb*t mo tba*
artlfkially mad* u|> Laar au b rtlatloa In
t M.itoo aud HUka^tn, uf
Um [«atry
Oyroo and Tmnyiua -lUrjar * llaaar
>

ftUkrnlllg *f»r|w>a of
Tb* tUfrw of kIkjc; u> mtxL a j-ua^ nun
of low luteUlfvnoa uwijr atUiu, if hi* kiw m
UUl|fi/«) turtia lo»*rli dna, «u lllu*tnl«l ItMotbvr <Uy ua a >»« Yark u-1
Ni« IU«mi inliv II* *u»t«i«ll|)i«nu(
but ut alight |4i)rwqu», aa>l ba «m
md-Tfi bjr a Urga. ftl an>l
"lUrtla"
Tim
woman. wh» rail*! tlm
a»ak»up of Iwtw »«U1 L**«« <luiw rratlil to
Il» nui lo ttri|«»
• UMttrxtl natanwr.
!(• w• »tri|««l ivUtr, lb* Lan I ol bu Ut
■ u «Ut« nui
Utt* Un, lu* «T*r*» mms ot
ainuiar (atUni, u4 m> »m» kt< boa*, hu
k«n>U«n utr(, u>l lu* liurt lli* ir wm
••r* t.U» k *u>l wbiU *tr n*m, *>»1 ItM cuat
llu* and wbil*
11 would nuMtn iruimtuitr of detail lo
dMiT>i* lb* diiTrmit »bal— ot lb* rinoui
coUartK*a of rtrtjM, l«ut, alu»
11 *u
• »ary uiiumiaI *r «1 •tarlling •rr%i\pnmtL
Tbo y"un® man won bu bair 1*4,4*1, and
um( of bu Un* la arrangtof bu Uu(
with bit U)(»»UI btaJ. 11* »u a Uckaolug i|«mmu <>t luAjikukl la um mm gf
Um • ■rl. but a »• «iUrf ul • kbi M' h>u of wLa|
iMjr La aoA ut; li»b»l bj <U Mion tu an
N«w York Hun.
Idral all lb* otbrr
—

|»IU« *f CrtMUaU.
Tb* tlhu-ra. y ot rrimluli U il)u*tral«d br
Dr. HamuUt, uf Ik* IIUmm lu t +m •thml,
thiui "WLiU th« itat* ot tillBoU haa iMi
than 8 j»r cniI wtbl* to rwad iik] writ*,
lb* mmmitrnmU to Um lUfumt arbool abow
muIj H |«r mL unablt to rwJ tnJTO
|«r rwiL unabl* lo wnto* "IVUl U jroar
MtlOHllljr w* uknl ot ■ JOlia^ m*u
marly all f«*< high. "D«1 knot " "Art
jron an Araprtmar "EbT
joq born
In AnwrV^r ••Mo. I *M born la Hb*lby
Ilia"
Tb*
criminal
villa,
u, *1*>t* *11, aalflah
and agotuUca. U« know* U all Ha U
of
lorapabl*
b*ing taught HaivtiiM It kit
rmraa.
U* U t»«r rr*d y to m*mr at utlMtt
la
bu uao*»|uarabJ* jojwtinty.
Bragging
IU roouuiU crlm* l*«u« ba U prukl of It
Which Miff«u tbat lb* habu of Ignorant
•gotum In |«Mta t«>'U to br«M| la childran
a rrimiaal «*<Mt ao>l
taadaocy to do wbat•*»r will nab* itea notortoaa
OIoW-DmiHi* I

—

ocrat

I'tab'a Mr»(uin ■>( n»ur.
U baa Imo iU«u*ar*l that • larfa ponUxi
o4 Utah U uodrrlaul witb a ttratum of
water,
whffe may U r»Mt*l by
boring walla from
100 to tuu ftii Hi* w»1U flow »>
liberally
that om of Item will water fir* to Mi um
Iboroofhlj. TU itetft la literally "mad* to
l4oaar«n aa tba rwa.*— Ikabm Uo«l(«i.
A
Llltte Dm
A Uttla (mm bappaaad to M* a
moraine
rlory opao Ute in tba afternoon, vhaa all lu
follow* bad fonr toiWp. After look
tnf at
It tbouf btfally for mm tlma aba aafeii MI
It
nut
ba
draamir
Oak, papa.
Toatb'a

CoropankaL

Am OU latlM* llwt
Tba Oat aarlafs Laak In tba Cnlted States
waa tba "ProTViaot Inaututiua fur
Savla(*
la tba towa of fbwtoo," wbleb waa charter*!
la Ul«, and wblcb rtUl Uvea and flounabaa

la oonunodMM balk

IfltalMi

oa

Taanpla plana

—

uaf
aU«r

u««ir

I »k

a

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
IMmiDS RELISH IT.

M«t*«

*••"*» ■»mm.
•«< eowwe.

vcils. rKmiN"i t co i

maroon.

Baby Portraits.

A fnlMf «< In*lM '*'•»
»11>t
<•" Ml*
'l I*1"1' I '!«•««•. m|
fr»» b> M<4h«r '4 %ht *•'»
•" • ?«•»
■l(n M
rf ■u>u ik» (Him. »t l
M iax%
Wn
Willi, II' HtRO » * 4 CO. **•-.
mi tar

Easy
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u

Dye

to
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Superior
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